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other Detachment Eight crew. 
Lt. Cmdr. Ken Corky, pilot, 
u d  bom hardier. LL (J | > Tom 
Treanor, finished seventh.

The victory lor Detachmedt 
Eight was eipecislly gratify
ing aince it capped off two 
months of "brMfimatd" fin
ishes. The Detachment nar
rowly missed winning both

eUnists mate.
Nichols and Arrington pise

nics Technician Firat Claw 
Gerald Smith, bombardier-

Heavy Attack Squadron It's  
Detachment Eight maintained 
Us leadership amoag Heavy 
Attack Wing One squadrons 
Tuesday by flying to first 
place in the May bomber 
stream eompetllioa a t the 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

However, results released 
today showed that the top in
dividual honor went to Heavy 
Attack Squadron Three (VAlf- 
1) and an A3B Sky warrior 
(light crew of Cmdr. Hen
ry Dement and hia bombard
ier-navigator, Lt. Bill Malic- 
lowski.

Another VAH-3 flight crew, 
competed of Lt. Jim Pirotte, 
pilot, and Aviation Electro-

also flying as A3B.
The rest of the laurels be- 

linged to Detachment Eight 
(DeL »), which also won la
ter-squadron bombing com
petitions for Msrcb sad April 
AU four of skipper Cdr. Bob 
de Lorenxi’s entries finished 
among the first seven in (he 
15-plane event All were fly
ing A3B's.

This consistency was food
for a 315-point lead over se
cond place V A11-3. Third 
place went to VAH-5, follow
ed by VAH-l and VAH-ll.

Points were awarded on the

top Wing flight crew, Bill 
Wlaberg and Jam es Aliya, 
aviation ordnsneeman firgt 
class, fourth.

Do Loreati and bis bom- 
banBor, LL Cmdr. Ernie Car
ina. earned fifth place. The

Explorer Scoot To Receive Episcopal Award
Hermit's Trail in Altamonte 
Spring* and is the great 
grandson of Hr. and Mrs. 
Frank Evans of Lake Mary.

The public is invited to at
tend the service.

John T. Stuart in , Eipter- 
e r Scout of Altamonte Post 
3f. Boy Scouts of Amorica, 
Will receive tha Episcopal 
God aatf Country Award dwr-

z n s s m a a ■ jfw -— J •!TJ>r z r ;
>.vl • W *1 !>• •, -.1,
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the March and April Bomber 
Streams.

Areo Pastors 
Attend Service

By Jain Casselberry
Several local pastors at

tended the funeral services of 
Dr. Weaver Eubanks of the 
First Presbyterian Church in 
New Smyrna Beach.

Those attending included 
Rev. Earl G. Harris and Rev, 
Lurifn Scott of Winter Park. 
Rev. John Pilley and Rev. 
James M. Thompson of Lake 
Mary and Rev. John M. Mont
gomery of Casselberry.

MAYFAIR HOTEL MANAGER, Everett Kerr, center waa hont T h u r s d a y  
to  the Chamber o f  Commerce Coffee Clubbers. Shown here with Kerr 
•re four newcomen to the area. From left Dewey Strawn, manager of 
fra illy  Finance; Felix Andrews, manager of I1LH; K err; John Broderick, 
manager of the Continental Testing Laboratories, Inc. In Fern Park and 
Stafford Derby, special correspondent for the Christian Science Monitor. 
Kerr wr»»onw«f tha t the newly remodeled and air conditioned Mayfair 
Will be open all summer this year, (Herald Photo)

GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONIES were held at th e  First Pentecostal 
Church of Longwood last week for the erection of a new sign which has 
been the project of the Pentecostal Conquerors for the last few months. 
In the photo members of the organization look proudly on ns Cleo Marker 
breuks the ground. (Herald Photo)

Church To 
Pentecost

Observe
Sunday

By Downs Estes
Rev. E. Ruth Grant, pas

tor of tile First Pentecostal 
Church of Long wood, has an
nounced that plana ire  com
pleted for a special Pcnlecurt 
Sunday observance this week.

The observance will begin 
With Sunday School at HI a.m. 
followed by worship from 
11:15 until noon.

Members and friends of 
the church will spread bas
ket dinners in the new annex 
now under construction, wea
ther permitting, from 12,3u 
Until 1:30 p m. All Longwood 
elty officials have hern in
vited to attend the dinner as 
special guests of the church 
mid will Ik* formally intro
duced to the congregation at 
1:13 p.m.

A Singspiration, under the

direction of Rev. Joe Up
church of Orlando, will pre
cede the recognition of offi
cials, The choir from the 
Apopka Pentecostal Church, 
directed by Itvv. Eddie Tes- 
ton, will sing in thp after
noon. Several special num
bers also are being arranged 
by local and visiting singers 
amt musicians.

The meaning of l’cntccost 
will be explained in the main 
message to he given during 
Ihe afternoon by Rev. William 
Connell, Florida State super 
intend nit.

A cordial welcome Is ex- 
tended, not only for this »pe 
dal event but for all regular 
services of live church, by 
Rev. Grant.

FA T
OVERWEIGHT

Available to you without 
«;tor's prescription, our drug 
Red 01)111 NKX. Yon must

to yi
doctor's presrrlf 
cn
lose ugly fut in 7 days or 
your money buck. No strenu 
oua exercise, laxative*, m u- 
sage or lulling of so-called re
ducing randies, crackers or 
cookies, or chewing gmn. OD- 
ItlNKX is d tiny tablet and 
easily swnllowoil. When you 
lake (II)HIS'KX, you still en
joy your meats, stilt eat the 
foods you like, hut you simply 
don't hsvc the urge for extra 
portiens because ODRINEX
depiesses your appetite and 
decreases your Jesiro for
food. Your weight must come 
down, because us your own 
doctor will tell you, when you 
eat less, you weigh less. Get 
rid of excess fat and live 
longer. ODKINKX ccutu $3.00 
and is sold on this GUARAN- ; 
TEE: If not satisfied for any 
reason just return the pack*t 
age to your druggist and get 
your full money hack. No 
questions asked. ODRINEX is 
sold with this guarantee by: 
MrltrynoliU llrug Store • San- 
foril • Mail orders filled,

Hrlv.

Legal Notice
111 T im  n ilI ' l ir p  I'JII in-asi tenii

“(ircat Savings on Easy Terms»»

FROM A WOU1.I) OK KINK FI’ltNITHUK

MATHER or Sanford

CAVALCADE
OF HOMES

SUNDAY JUNE 2nd

f  COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS
See the homes of tomorrow . . .  TO D A Y!

3 &  4  Bedroom - 2  Bath Homes
12 EXCITING MODELS ON DISPLAY

Look For These Exciting Features!
Central Heat & Air Conditioning
Sidewalks
Street Lights
Sewer & Water
Beautifully Landscaped High & Dry Ia>1s 
Many Other Outstanding Features

$ 1 3 , 5 0 0
FHA & CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

AND UP

BONUS o n
TO THK FIRST SIX 

BUYERS WHO QUALIFY: 
Your choice of - A TV Set, 
Stereo, Refrigerator, Freezer, 

Washer, or Dryer!

JIIST FOLLOW 

THE MAP TO

The Cavalcade 
Of Homes
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Stop Wallace, 
Court Urged

* *  e  l o 4*

By LARKY VEK5HEL
Anyone thought of green ce

ment by the post office froot 
to take away that washed-out 
took?

• •  •
DcBarj Nursing Home has 

hired new administrator . . , 
Gentleman named Jenkins.

• • •
Gordon Frederick's new of

fice in the Kirk Plata build
ing being fixed up.

• • •
County Judge Vernon Ulte 

all smiles today . . . County 
Judges were taken off the fee 
system.

• •  •
Wonder what the subject of 

Commissioner John Fitzpst- 
rick's "question and answer 
type" program will be for the 
Lake Mary Chamber of Com
merce Thursday night?

for

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) — The Justice 
Department today naked a federal court to keep 
Gov. George C. Wallace from carrying out his 
vow to personally block integration ut the Uni
versity of Alabama next week.

Wallace himself was not on hnnd for the 
hearing which began shortly after noon.

The governor was in Montgomery, Ala., 
ami sent attorneys to represent him.

The fiery little segregationist said Sunday 
in New York that he would not nttend the hear
ing before U. S. District Judge Seybourn Lynne 
but his attorneys would be there.

Sources close to the governor said, his a t
torneys were to argue th a t Wallace's presence 
at the university when two Negroes are sche
duled to enroll June 10 would be necessary to 
forestall violence.

The Justice Department asked for nn in
junction shortly after Wallace said he would 
stand in the doorway and personally block the 
students’ admission. The government apparent
ly sought to avoid u campus showdown like that 
with Mississippi Gov. Ross Harnett in the inte
gration of the University of Mississippi last fall.

The defiant governor, who had played a 
cat-and-mouse game with fedend marshals for 
more than u week behind a highway patrol 
guard, was served with a summons and com
plaint by a marshal here Sunday.

Sanford Girl 'Found' By Hollywood
i t11 n

f

ANN ItAI.LINGER
‘Makes Good’

BULLETIN

Death Claims 
Pope John

VATICAN CITY (UPI) — Pope John XXIII. 
one of tiie greatest Popes in the history of the Ho-Coustruction on wells

Altamonte Springs' new w a-|man Catholic Church, died today in  the fifth year of j in a 
~ter  system is sApeu t u m m  — ■------------------his reign.

The 81-ycnr-old Pope wont to his death slowly, 
in pruyer and suffering, his stout peasant’s heart

carrying h im  through 
more than three days of 
final agony that was re
lieved only hy lapses into 
comas.

Vatican radio said the 
pontiff died at 7:49 p.m. 
(2549 il.ni. CUT)*.'

The spiritual leader of 
the world's half billion 
Roman Catholics d ie d  
without seeing the end 
of his great project, the 
Ec ii m e n i ca  1 Council, 
which w a s suspended 
with his death.

For nearly four days 
the heart of the ixmtiff 
continued heating after 
doctors huil given up 
hojie of saving him from 
the stomach tumor that 
was believed to be can
cerous.

Holiday Road 
Death loll 
Soars Over 500
By Halted Press International

Americans tolled a record 
highway death mark for the 
long Memorial Day weekend.

In the waning momenta of 
the 102-hour weekend, the 

• • •
Accident* kilted at leant 17 

persona In Florid* during 
th* Ion* M e m o r i a l  Day 
weekend,

deaths shot past 500 anil to
ward the National Safety 
Council'* high estimate of 
550.

"We believe there was 
more traffic than we had an
ticipated," a council spokes
man said. "A lot of those men 
who had to work Friday took 
off Wednesday, wrnt to the 
country for a one day holi
day, went to the city, worked 
Friday, and then drove out 
again for the weekend."

"Thia is something a little 
unusual,”  he said.

A boded l’res* Internation
al count at 5:3o a.m. showed

underway this week.
• •  •

Hate to correct an outof- 
town newspaper but it's Son
ny Raborn on the city's indus
trial park board and not Joe 
Baker.

• • •
It won't be tong before that 

Tuskawilla Bridge i* complet
ed and the approaches are 
constructed.

• •  •
That controversial agenda 

is plaguing the County Com
mission again. Too often pri
vate citizens jam the morn
ing hours wills complaints 
and requests. Not too long 
ago the Commission didn't 
get to the prepared agenda 
until 1:3U p.m., after the noon 
recess. John Alexander would 
have it that anyone who 
wants to speak notify the 
clerk by Friday before the 
Tuesday meeting or wait un
til the conclusion of regular 
business. (In Charlotte Coun
ty the chair recognizes no 
one not listed on the agenda.)
But J. C. Hutchison and 
Jam es P. Avery Jr. feel that 
"the public has a right to 
speak whenever they desire."
Alexander feels that "we owe 
a courtesy to those who ask 

be on the agenda" and 
■hould not rerpiire they wait 
for "others who happen in."
Avery says, "we arc here to 
serve lire taxpayer; they are
not here to serve us."

• • •
The Good Samaritan Home 

has been included in the Unit
ed Fund Drive.

• • •
Pulling power of tiie Her

ald classified department.
Wow la the wurd from Dc
Bary . . . Community Center 
attempted to get rid of two 
pianos by way of Ihe classi
fied department . . . Barrage 
of calls and sold in less than
« hours. Open Firm

• • • NEW YORK (U P lt-S U c lu
School Hoard opened bids on opened firm in moderate tiud- 

additlon to the school admin- dug today.

t t B W A . . .

BRIEFS
Plane Crash

NEW DELHI. India (UPI) 
—An Indian Airltnoa plane 
crashed today in northwest 
India, apparently killing all 
29 persons aboard, an airline 
spokesman announced.

Be Prepared
WASHINGTON (LTD -  A 

high Pentagon uliiclal be
lieves the nation should be 
prepared for “a renewal of 
active" tension with the So
viet Union in the near future, 
ment figure.

Tornado Threat
By United Press International 

The threat of tornadoes 
hung over Texas and Okla
horn a today. Pouring rains 
fell in tiie Southeast and 
caused highway-closing mud 
slides in Iowa.

Renewed Search
P O U T S  MO U T H .  NI L 

(UPI)—The Navy today low 
ered underwater closed-cir
cuit television cameras to the 
bottom of tiie North Atlantic 

renewed search for the 
rumour lUbiiiUrme 'H im ncr

Linda Scott la the a tags 
name of a lovely new screen 
actress from Sanford.

Twenty-five-year-old Linda 
attended Seminole High School 
in Sanford and proudly claims 
Sanford aa her homo town. 
Iter name waan't Linda when 
she waa "discovered" to play 
thf female lead in the newly 
compktrd, wide screen movie 
"The Man In The Water" star
ring Mark Stevens.

Ann Hallinger left Sanford 
in 1359 and married llarry 
Router, a handsome young 
Navy man stationed in one 
of the hot spots of the cur
rent Cuban crisis. Key West. 
She and Hurry anil their two

children, Dehhie (a carbon 
copy of her mother) and Scot
ty (the Image of papa) were 
living happily on their 43 foot 
boat "Stranger" at the Key 
West Yarht Club when, one 
day in February 1903 a friend 
told them almut a search be
ing conducted hy a Hollywood 
film company for a Florida 
girl to play the feature fe
male role m their latest pro
duction.

Only after much urging hy 
Harry end thi-lr many friends 
Ann jokingly submitted some 
snap shots taken l>y her hus
band, and a* fate would have 
it the joke wa* on her.

Sha waa informed by the

producers that the waa one of 
six finaliata out of aome 320 
aspirants (including some 
Hollywood professionals). She 
then read for the part with 
Director-Star Mark Stevens 
(fumed for hi* portrayal of 
Steve Wilson of tho Illustrat
ed Press in the- "Big Town" 
radio and TV series and as 
Marlin Kane, Private F.ye) . , 
Needless In say, the petite 
brunette with flushing brown 
ryes front Sanford won In a 
walk . . . Then came wes-ka of 
preparation. Studying lines, 
learning to walk, talk, smile 
and cry for the benefit of the 
very cold and discerning eye 
of the movie camera.

Ihe result* nre most grati

fying. According to the pro
ducers Ann turned <n a fine 
performance and la a credit 
to Sanford as well as a fine 
example of the kind of beauty 
ami talent In Florida.

Editing of the film Is cur
rently near completion in Hol
lywood . , , Based on a now) 
by Robert Scheckley, "The 
Man In The Water" is com
pared by many to Ernest 
Hemingway's Pulitzer prise 
winning "The Old Man and 
th»- Sea" and la the story of 
a Key West charter boat cap
tain's attempt to rescue Culwn 
refugees from Castro's Com
munist control — with a real 
"Hitchcock” ending. There is 
a special “sneak preview” of

tha picture la Sap Wart
(where ptetura waa filmed la 
ita entirety) on June 19.

Sanford* contribution to tha 
movie world la the daughter of 
France* and Dan Ballinger of 
Perfection Cooperative Dairies 
. . . By the way, Ann's hus
band Harry waa loaned to tha 
film company by the Navy 
and because of a remarkable 
physical resemblance to Mark 
Stevens he was Mark's double 
in the picture and performed 
many of the dangerous stunts 
(such aa swimming through 
flaming water) necessary in 
an action picture of thia type. 
Kouzer did so well he waa 
given a speaking part In tiie 
picture.

irrra tit
WEATHER: Fair through Tuesday. High today, 85-90. Low tonight, 60-G5.
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Four Hours O f Violence

Gainesville Flare-Up
GAINESVILLE. Fin. (LTD 

—A Negro man via* shot, a 
white nutn was Ix-atcn, bottles 
were thrown and a ear wu* 
smashed Sunday night in a 
four-hour eruption of racial 
violence in thia north Florida 
city, the home of thu Univer
sity of Florida.

Large bands of white* and 
Negrito* formed and nearly

,►....i.lnien «..r .

Cyclone Toll 
At 15,000

DACCA, East P a k i s t a n  
tU ri)  — At least 15,000 per
sons arc reported to have 
been killed on the mainland 
alone by the cyclone ami tidal 
waves which battered the 

at least 509 persons had died ] coastal areas of East Pakl- 
in traffic accidents since stan last week, Government

Urpreri
NEW YORK (Ul’l) — Sen. 

George A. Sin a the rs (D Ha.) 
today urged businessmen to 
get behind a move to get 
('(ingress to pass a tax reduc
tion program which could re
duce lliu nation's unemploy
ment.

Mnmnluth Rally
WASHINGTON (Ul’l»-The 

national D r a f t  Goldwatcr 
Committee W ay announced 
plans for a mammoth July I 
rally In Ihe nation's capital 
aimed at convincing Sen. 
Barry Goldwatcr to run tor 
president.

Reverse Ruling1
WASHINGTON (U l'll -  

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating (It 
N.Y.) called on Vice Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson to
day to "reverse his pro fili
buster rulings" and help push 
new civil rights legislation 
through the Senate.

Go Anywhere
GENEVA (UPD-Western 

negotiator* at the IT nation 
disarmament conference were 
reported ready today to go 
anywhere their governments 
send them in an effort to 
reach a nuclear test ban ac 
cord with the Soviet Union.

lion during the trouble, which 
started when Negroes a t
tempted to buy ticket* to a 
segregated theater.

City official* promised ftrict 
control over morn theater 
demonstrations expeebil to
day.

In the midst of the trouble, 
the city commission held an 
emergency mrrting and act up 
n birocial committee of eight 
whites and four Negroes to 
work toward a peaceful solu
tion to racial problems.

"Thu law will he enforced,” 
vowed Mayor • Commissioner 
Byron Winn.

Official* in Tullahassee and 
Duytonn Beach, where thert'-r
nirkcr lm r nln-mb- (« nn.l.-»

to 1.000 Negroes gathered as 
word of the downtown trouble 
spread. Tim Negroes pounced 
on u stalled car carrying three 
white men, wrecked tho car 
uiid beat one of the men.

It was here, witnesses laid, 
[that a Negro pulled out a 
pistol and shot another Ne- 

igro, Joseph Simmons, either 
I accidentally while aiming at 
l the car or because Slmmoua

I was trying to help the white 
| men. Police said they were in* 
| vestigating.

Simmons waa treated for a 
I wound In the forearm and r*- 
i leased from a hospital.

Lawmakers Meet i

-Hunt Yacht

way, also looked to police con
trol and cooperation hy oi'fi- 
rinla of troth races to keep TALLAHASSEE it PI) — 
uowri trouble. There was near j The Slate legislature, which 
violence last week in Talla- j ended its regular session Fri-
hussee. i day, began its extended *es-

Iri the Negro section of . , , „' s on today to (ill the *187 mil-
between authorized 

ling and expected in 
conic.

Both housev were scheduled

To Spend Or N o t..........

Gainesville, u crowd uf closu
— i lion 

I spviulil
i

MIAMI (UI*1) — Five IxintM und Keren air
planes combed a 20,1)00 .square mile area in the 
ilaliama l.ilnmls today for the yacht Morning 
Star which radioed it was sinking in rough peas 
with five persons aboard.

Planes front Guantanamo Navid Huso in 
Culm and thu St. Petersburg Coast Guard station 
joined Miami Coast Guard planes in the search.

The search area stretched front Great Inn- 
gun Island off thu southern tip of Culm north- 
northwest to San Salvador.

Kennedy 'Summons' 
Leaders On Rights

Wednesday st 0 p.m., local 
time.

The breakdown:
Traffic 5(/J 
Drowning liti 
Boating 11 
Plane 2U
Miscellaneous lou 
Total 750.

otficial* said.
A government official, aft

er touring the devastated 
area on Ihe mainland, mid 
casualties and properly dam

New Reporter 
In Altamonte

Mrs, Otto llurto s of 10 
Dolores Drive in Altamonte 
Spring* today took over as 
Hi-rnld reporter in the ana 
for Mr*. Louise Slmurivk who 

age* caused by tiie iyclunt*i n,,,j^ord the work to accept 
which swept across 5,000 employment.
square miles on the mainland 
last Tuesday and Wednesday 
would be higher titan the dis 
asters ol UMU and !9iil. Ac
cording to official reports, 
about 5,0*si persons died hi 

! the cyclone of 190u and ut 
| least 17.000 person* in 1901.

Mr*. liar lux, wife of the 
Herald carrier for Altamonte 
Springs, will be available to 
uccept new* item* at tier
home anyth..... luring Ihe w.-ek
■ crept on Thursday morning-. 
She may lie reached by tele
phone at TE H-1318.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Kennedy summon
ed Democratic Congressional 
Leaders to the While House 
today to discuss new, strung 
civil rights legislation expect
ed In he submitted to Con
gress tomorrow.

The administration civil 
rights proposals will be ac 
companied by a written pres
idential message to tile House 
and Senate.

Tin- President returned to
the Wlute House this morn
ing (rum a weekend al Camp 
David, Md., and immediately 

| limousines bearing top Demo
cratic House and Senate lead
ers began streaming to the 
executive mansion. Alt) Gen. 
Hubert F. Kennedy and Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
also Joined the talks.

The President prepared hi* 
civil rights rccommemlutiuns

under pressure of intensifying 
racial strife in both the north 
and south and under increas
ing Republican crilirism.

Sen. Kenneth II. Keating 
( It N. V i called on Johnson 
today to "reverse hi* pro-fil
ibuster rulings" and help 
push new legislation through 
Congress.
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to convene ut 4 p.m. for a to
ken meeting to fill the consti
tutional requirement that the 
recess between the regular 
and extended sessions be less 
than 72 hours,

Facing the lawmakers was 
a huge stack of taxation bill* 
introduced in Ihe last few 
hour* of the regular session 
and designed to bring antici
pated revenue in line with tiie 
ttliiT million general spending 
bill approved by the Legisla- 
lure.

The Finance and Taxation 
committee* of both houses 
have come up with tax pro
posal* to balance the budget, 
hut the two groups disagreed 
on specific sources to lap for 
Bie additional income.

Home Repair 
Trial Set

(Spurin I To The Herald)
GAINESVILLE—Four San

ford Iioiiic repairmen will go 
to tniil m circuit court here 
Tuesday for "stealing u mort
gage."

I he charge* stem from a 
dial made last frill hy the flow 
defunct Nova Buildcra, of 
Sanford. It will bo tlui fir«t 
trial lo grow from a statewide 
investigation of homo repair 
frauif,

(In liial will bo Wilburn C. 
Urud< ii, Glynn June* Jr. and 
William DeMoss, officers of 
Hu- Nova firm, and ilunico It. 
Barnard, a salesman. All are 
free on bond except Braden.

Both commiltres h a v e  
agreed to increase the stale 
sales tux from three to four 
per cent, but tho governor 
and many senators have 
balked ut the proposal.

Other proposals would ex
tend the threw per cent sales 
lax to mthly everything'but 
b od and drugs, snd still an
other plan would increase the

Court Rules 
Agency Shop 
Legal Under Law

WASHINGTON (UPI) —
T1ii< Supreme Court ruled to
day that the "agency shop” 
—now included in about fi per 
resit of all collective bargain
ing agreements—is legal un
der federal law.

But the court also rqled in 
a separate Florida cn*o that 
tiie sgt-ncy simp i* subject to 
prohibition hy state low there.

The court left undetermined 
the question of whether Flori
da courts, ruther than the Na
tional Labor delation! Board, 
have jurisdiction to enforce 
thu state lain against agency 
shop arrangement*. Till* will 
be lii-ellled next U-rm,

In general, the ugency shop 
doe* not require n worker to 
join a union but doe# nquiro 
him to pay union dues.

Justice Byron It. White rend 
the two opinion* fur a unani
mous court.

Justice Arthur J. Goldberg 
bid not participate in today’s 
rulings. The Tuft-Hartley la
bor law permit* employers 
and unions to negotiate con- 
traits width require union 
membership "a* a condition 
of employment." This means 
worker* have to Join up within 
n *)*cified period of Urns or 
los« their jobs.

tax un a pack of cigarettes 
from fivo to eight cents and 
double the capital stock levy.

The proposal by the Senate 
committee would balance tho 
hudget with taxea alone. Tha 
House v e r s i o n ,  however, 
would include the governor'a 
pr^Xtsa) Ut bolTbw 1125 ill IV. 
lion for university construe* 
lion.

Tiie extended session could 
run as long as 30 days, but 
veteran lawmakers are pre
dicting the Legislature will 
wind up its business in a 
week or to days. This will 
only be the second time in 
Florida's history that the reg- 
ular fiO-day session has been 
extended.

Also hanging fire before tho
House is (lie consideration of 
a r t i c l e s  of Impeachment 
against Pasco Cuunty Circuit 
Judge Kichard Kelly. If tho 
lower chamber votes to im
peach the Hcpublican judge, 
the Senate will have to meet 
as an impeachment court t* 
hear tho case.

I

Farmers Burn 
Woman At Slake

VILLA ORAN, M e x i c o  
(UPI) — Farmer*, rebelling 
against two brothers who es. 
lablished a strange religious 
sect with the help of a wont* 
art "witch doctor," stoned 
tiie woman and hurned her at 
Ihe stake, according to re* 
ports reaching Villa Gran to* 
day.

The woman, Cclina Sal- 
vana, was one of six persons 
killed at Ihe (arming coopera
tive o( Yarba Buena. The 
others were the brothers, 
Cayapano and Santos Hernan
dez, who set up (lie religious 
sect, two farmers and a po
liceman.

>
I  ‘ <

iatration office today. Low bid i 
.went to Shoemaker Construc
tion Co. ut a coat of $10,882.

• • •
Sanford's entries in the Mis* 

Seaside Fiesta Contest ut New I 
Smyrna Beach this past week, 
wound up in the top 15 final- < 
Uu, and fundi Condor, Mis* 
Seminole County was among 
the top five- Mi*# Sharon 
Williams und Mis* Ann M*- 
hnn were the other two fon* 
t (-slant*.

• • •
Only routine business U 

slated for the regular session 
of the Oviedo City Council at 
8 tonight. Mayor Lie Gury re
potted.

• * *
Jaycees start thetr exien- 

ifve f|sg sale drive this 
weekend . . . Door-to-door 
ami at Ure Jayccc information 

j tooth.

SIGNS OF PROGRESS. Workmen ure enguged 
in placing the rcxif of the J. L. William* Coin* 
putty building (left) ut the Sunfbnl Industrial 
Park, adjacent to the 1LL1I Products plant on

.Sanford Avenue. The 30,000 rupture foot Wil
liams building U expected to Ire occupied within 
GO day*. New addition to the llurcur Aluminum 
Product* Company plant (right) on llighwuy

17-92 also Is nearing completion. Curt Schilko 
and Harold Sherwood, owner* und operutoni, 
stalled with 10,000 aquai'e feet in 1958 und 
have increased their buainftaa to the point where

4

the ujicnition now requires approximately 33,-
000 aquure feet of floor *|>uce.

(Herald Photo) f
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BIG W HEEL
Y A Z O O
MASTER MOWERS

TOP SENIORS at I.y- 
man High this year 
S a n d r a  Unlcy (top) 
and David House, both 
of F o r e s t  City, who 
e a c h  receivt’tl u $10 
acholarship n w n r <1 e d 
nnnually by the Lyman 
IT  A. S a n d r a  Is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curl It. Unify and 
David Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl House.

(Herald l’hoto)

Some 3,000 Jeweled bear
in g  are u»cd In the delicate 
In trumeoti of • modern Jet 
bomber.

Are we letting it fade away?
In America, young pcoplo cun dccido to be what
ever suits their desires and talents. Uut uiiluea 
we fare all threats to freedom with n-solute 
determination and superior strength, Uut freo- 
doea of choice could fad* ouoyl

Freedom of thu individual and freedom of enter
prise inspires progress and production that 
m u m  the strength of America. The free enter* 
priso system has nude us the most proo|>eroiu 
and progressiva country on earth. It has also 
nude ua the world's most powerful i-Uvtric nation.

Investor-owned, tax-paying power comimnie* — 
working under the free enterprise system —have 
accutnplialaxl this feat without governmental

pressutd, court'ion ur interference. Florida 1 
A Light Company, along with otiter Florida power 
companies is proud to be port of the nation's 
power team. Together with our Florida counter* 
IMirta, we are working to improve, strengthen 
and ex;Mind an interconnecting network at trana* 
mission lines so tha t Florida will have ample, 
dependable power to meet future needs.

This powerfully important job calls for the great
est rx|>ansiun program In Florida Power 4 Light 
Company's history. Projects now under con* 
struction will add 1,575,000 kilowatts of gen
eration by 1065—a 65% increase—in an all-out
effort to help make Florida 
more and more powerful!

and America . . ,

Helping Build Florida

TojtJur uidt odter Florida power 
own pan M«, a s  art expanding and 
sOrngtAming ear tnlcnsnnerting 
network o f truum lm iom  li&to io 
assure plenty af  deptmlabl* power 
; or Florida'* growth and apant ion.

F L O R ID A  P O W ER  &  LIG H T  C O M P A N Y
\Y. Scott Uurna 2Q7 Jlag. Ava.

BIG
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE
Whsn You Trad* For The 
Famous Yaiatu No Job Too 
Tough, Hmooth I’erformancr. 
Wa Sell - hers ice. Demon- 
StraU a ad Trade.

v-
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SIX SANFORD Junior High students, two 
from each grade, were chosen from among 20 
nominees to receivo the Pilot Club medallions 
for the year a t ceremonies, Thursdsy. These 
awards, which were presented by Mrs. Stewart 
Gatchel represent the most outstanding stu
dents In scholarship, leadership and citizenship. 
Top left photo are seventh graders Sue Price and 
Estelene Allison. Top right are eighth graders 
Lamar Oxford and Steve Leach. Bottom left 
are ninth grude students Stefany West gate and 
Meda Nelman. (Herald Photos)

Hospital Notes

Committee Set
’ "“ GtoTgV Swinn “ JF„~ Frank 

Thom»i and George Maybury 
comprise s  committee of 
Campbell Lulling American 
Legion Pott working with a 
group of local boy* interested 
la forming a baseball (cam.

2 Alarm Blaze
NEWARK, N. J . (UPD-A 

smoky two-alarm fire in the 
Essex House Hotel early to
day routed 80 perduns, Includ
ing the sequestered jury In 
tbo extortion trial of Teams
ter Chief Anthony (Tony Pro) 
Provenzano.

MAT a  
Admissions

Author Buckley, D c B a r y ; 
Shirley Taylor, Edith Ballnt, 
McKinley Harrison, S a l l l e  
Cole, Sharron Barber, Lulu 
M ae  Montgomery, Carolyn 
Kemper, Helen Dunbar, Char
ily Dixon, Mabel Walts of 
Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dunbar 
of Sanford, a boy 
Mr.-ar.d ilrb . Dannhr T sjlu r 
of Sanford, a boy 

Dischargee
Steven Pivoraick, DeUary; 
Shells*} Grooe, Longwuod; 
Marla Dcrum, N. Orlando; 
Prince Myers, Lake Monroe; 
Emma M annum, I. is a Bliley, 
Frank Licske, Mrs. Peggy 
Inns and baby, Sanford.

MAY 30 
Admlssioae

Nancy Simmons, O v i e d o ;  
Clara Parks, DeRary; Bar
bara Jones, Lake Mary; Os
car Perea, Grace Morris, 
Vela Nelson, Ceaario Valen
tin, Isophine Rattle, Frances

Polaski, Lee Ford. Amos 
Black of Ssnford

JflCKSOn'S

a r k e t s

FOOD AND DAIRY STORES
2.185 ORLANDO DRIVE 

Open Dally And Sundny 7 A M. Till 11 P.M.

everydayI low priceT
FOREMOST GRADE A HOMOGENIZED

MILK
Vi Gal.

FOREMOST FI.AVORITE PICTORIAL

CREAM 49
FOREMOST

ICE
MILK Gal.

BAVARIAN SELECT 6 PAK

BEER 79‘
No I»*er On Sunday Plu. Deposit

QUANTITY KIUIITS RESERVED

Bigger School Needed Here, Teacher Says
‘'How lung Orange Cuunty 

will keep on the ju|, of edu- 
eating Seminole C o u n t y ’ s 
handicapped children is any- 
budy's gues»." said Mrs. Jerry 
Keelh, teacher ur the small 
class of mentally retarded chil
dren a t thu Little Red School- 
house, speaking to thu Civ- 
itans, Thursday. .

“ Buses daily ars traveling 
to the Gateway, Primrose and 
Forest I’ark School*. If we nre 
satisfied to gu alung and take 
care of the seven ur eight we 
can help at the rate we are 
gulng. we don't need much,’’ 
she said.

“They used to hide retarded 
and handicapped children in 
clusets, but they don't make 
cluseta big enough lot that 
any mure.*’ the noted.

" If we are going to take 
care of our own, wu need a lot 
of things.

"W'u will need land, and it 
ought to be in the center of

thu county, ffu will need at 
least two classrooms, a shelt
ered workshop, teachers, work
ers . .  . and money.” she said.

**We have already had offers 
of frre labor when and If we 
start building. Ami If we get 
the building, one cumpany in 
town has already prumised 
duct work for heating, may lie 
gutters, too,” Mrs. Kecth ad
vised.

She noted that a committee 
has keen formed to start 
studying the feasibility of 
building, and thry should have 
some information on thia pro
ject soon.

I “Why do we cure altout 
these children?” she asked 
and then answered the ques
tion with,

'‘First, for the child's saks. 
We have to try to bring the 
child up to his highest cap
abilities.

“Second, fur the parents 
sake. The parents need outside

help to train these children
. . . they haven't the facilities, 
the know-how and some nut 
even the right attitude.

‘Third, it is economically 
sound tu educate the child to 
his fullest rapahiiitie* locally. 
They can he taught to do sim
ple tasks and possibly to sup
port themselves In adulthood. 
Thu cost of putting a child in 
an institution is far greater 
than keeping him in his 
home.”

For 
property j C

Casualty

e^ C A R R A W A Y
S r  sad

McKIBBIN
111 NORTH PARK FA 2-0*11:

(D sdux
LAUNDRY 0  CLEANERS
PARKING IS NO PROBLEM 

AND ITS FREE WHEN YOU 
TRADE WITH US!

lo t  W. 1st. Opposite Goodyear

BUYING A  NEW CAR?
LET US FIN AN CE IT!

Compare Oar low er Monthly 
... INSTALLMENTS

j l ^ ^ K o N  NEW CAR FINANCING!

A
LOW

CURRENT INTEREST RATE —
UP TO4 'h %

l i .c . s y or  aoaron*

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

MEMBER F.D.I
CALI. FAirfax Z-I8II "A N D ' ABIC FOR

RALPH PEZOLD or JIM DOUCETTE

LEWIS
SALES & SERVICE
2317 Cuaatry Club Rd.
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MOKE THAN 100 SUPPERS were nerved »t a KUh Fry held by the First 
Jlaptist Church of Longwood recently to give new and old member* of the 
congregation an opportunity to liecome better acquainted. Kev. Jack Lind- 
say, pastor of the chruch and liene Hitchcock were in charge of cooking 
the fish and hushpuppie*. (Herald Photo)

Serenade A Success
The audience joined the 

Sanford Male Chorus in the 
commemoration of Memorial 
Day. Thursday in the singing 
of The Battle Hymn of the 
Itcpublic, the next to the last 
number on the program of the 
Spring Serenade.

The unannounced finale was 
a surprise song, "Sanford On 
the Lake" an original com
position with words and mu 
ale written by the director
ot the M ile Chorus, Itoberr 
Carnic.

Highlights of the concert 
included the masterful trum
pet solos hy Sid Vihlcn Jr., 
and the specialty arrange
ment of tile Moonlight Sonata 
by Beethoven, featuring piano 
aecompaiiist, Mrs. B e t t y  e 
Smith.

Tlie Chorus combined a se
lection of old favorites, with 
folk tunes, Broadway show 
tuts and spiritual songs to 
make an enjoyable evening 
Tor lire "anuffst—rjpattry** 
audience at the Seminole 
High School auditorium.

Iiirector Carnic, who has 
guided (lie Sanford Male I 
Chorus songsters from Ihe in-1 
ception of Hie group three 
years ago has an extensive j 
musical background and has

written a number of other
songs.

He was formerly wdh Hie 
Montgomery Count) S>mpli 
ony Orchestra and directed a 
•id voice choir in Detroit, 
where he was orgunid am) 
con luetor as well as director i

Girls Reminded 
Of Deadline 
For Contest

B) Donna K*lr«
All high school irirls who 

are interested in entering the 
"Miss Flume of Seminole 
County” beauty contest were 
~*kvd today by Call Lom- 
mler, contest chairman, to 
make arrangement* w i t h  
their local fire departments 
before Ihe June S deadline.

The contest, which is being 
sponsored by the I.ongweod 
Volunteer Fire Dept, us nn 
attraction of the nnnual 
Fourth of July Fiesta, will be 
Judged with the girl* in 
bathing suita and again 
while they are wearing for
mal gowns.

Kafh fire department in the 
county, plus those who serve 
the county, have been invit- 
ed to enter two contestants. 
Entry farm* and information 
art* available at all fire sta
tions or from bommlcr.

FINEST BEEF SOLD 
ANYWHERE

U J / D

A serious shortage of an
thropologists confronted the 
U. S. in 1962. according to 
the llritannica Hook of the 
Year.

SATISFACTIO N  GUARANTEED  
OR YO U R  MONEY BACK

Need Tools 
For A Job?
Save Money

Now You 
Can 
Kent 

Them — 
American Itcnt-All 

In • Sanford
.’Kfiii S. Ilia* jlh.t \se.

Nothing short of ogmg 
brings you the tenderness 

and rich meaty goodness of 
fop quality beef. W-D 

Brand beef is naturally 
tender No artificial 

tendemers ore needed. If you insist on top 
quality beef, naturally tender, with true beef 

flavor you'll love W-D Brand beef from
Winn-Dixie.

Winn-Dixie expert meat buyers select only the 
top grades of U S. Government graded beef. 

Its' hung in temperature controlled coolers 
and aged to the very peak of tender goodness 

by nature's own process while still fresh. 
No other beef so fresh could be so 

naturally tender.

ROUND

y F A M O U S

T i r e s  t o n e

ROF1ERT CAKNIE

Library Plans 
Summer Program

By IsHlise Simunrk
Plans are now being made 

b> the Altamonte Springs Lib
rary for the annual summer 
reading program.

Children of the area who 
wish to participate in the pro. 
gram, and their parents, are 
advised to consult with Mrs 
Florence Coursen, librarian, 
for full details.

Effective Tuesday, June It, 
the library will go oo sum
m er schedules when open 
hpurs will be from 10 a. m 
until 1 p. m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays of each week. Af
ter this date it will be clos
ed on Saturdays.

Sanford Student 
Receives High 
Latin Award

Juntos Fny of Sanford, son 
of M r. mid Mrs. Lenox Fay. 
.1115 Collins Drive was one of 
seven students receiving sn 
award for excellence in the 
study of Latin at St. Leo Col
lege I'rep School, near Dude
City.

The tests w e r e  g i v e n  
through the nationwide laitui 
Examination for 1 promo
tion of the Study of Latin, 
(APSL).

Fny scored flu out of a pos
sible I2U points. The median 
test score was 5l) among the 
510,000 students participating 
from nil 60 states and many 
foreign countries.

^ P u l l  
w h e e ls  a n d  

In s p e c t

fU. G. HOIXIKS
. P L U M H IN G
. WKt.I.S DIMl.l.I ll
• PI MPS SF.IIVICKII

AND IN8TAI.LKD
• KPKINKI.Klt SYSTEMS
• FltKK ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2-I.037
PAOLA ROAD

Adjust 
brakes

C l e a n  a n d  \  a n d  a d d  
i m n g a n d  / r e p a c k f r o n t \

v d r u m s  I w h e e l  ' 
b e a r i n g s

ALL T H I S  FOR O N L Y

S t e a k s  “  8 8
SIRLOIN

S t e a k s  “  8 8
T-B0NI

EXTRA LEAN, FREEH GROUND

B e e f  3
LEAN MEATY, BUT SHORT

LB. PKG. $
1 .

R i b s . . . “ 3 9 '
CHUCK

R o a s t • 4 9
BONELESS (ALL MiAT)

S t e w . . “ 6 9

Regular 59* Copeland

FRANKS
u. 4 9 '

D ix ie  D a r l i n g  H o t  D o g Dixie Darling Hamburger

ROLLS BUNS
2  ~  2 9 '  2  ~  2 9 '

i-
i-

Oejrwfv R*vAt« R.wrvsrf 
frXM Good They 

June 30*
•mm  . 1. 1.  «Y..fl« IMS tw rsi.m  — i . . t

i K s n c c

, . *PLEASE '/  
DON’T GO 
FISHING

VOUR

UNTIL YOU CATCH A COMET AT

MERCURY DEALERS

f ir « $ t o n «
NEW TREADS

MftltD OR SOURO HIE I00IU 
M OR TOUR QNR HUES

Complete Set 
of Tubeless 
Whitewalls

(hir StW  Tnati*. kUmit/mi h«
MnitiUum a mi shop mark, ate 

Q U A M A N T S IO
V. Yr ilrWu m •mtkrm* 

•F'M »i*I nMlrtuH 'luring uw 
ml lr*»s|

t  wmil r*M-J MankH«f*|i4 rrf>*irai>W paarvfimv-«t NM«unl«fvi| mi mryiliy )«* 
fr»r 12 •wwilhs v • U aithiaii rh«f|* itwflU |«*,mIm| ewi t w-• •r»r mbI ImotI >m It 4 pinvx 

A Una a i klpNiiwnL

Ju s t say 'C h a rg e  it '  . . . buy on e a sy  term s

ONLY 1300.00 DOWN. LOW AS $I9.,'»0 PER MO.

Hunt Lincoln - Mercury, Inc.
109 North Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida

r

where your dollar bwyt MIUS mace
111 E. First Street 

Sanford FA 2-0244

M l  Lift 
P O M  TIMAS
k >*. JtrA(lft

I » *
« - • * %  LOW1

T  D O W N  
\  A W E E K

APPLE PIE

/S SWEET CORN

1039
FAM ILY

SIZE 29
Keeping corn cool keeps it sweat. W mrv 

Dime corn it immediately submerged >n 
Km water rrght <n the field Tlten it 's  

lo w e re d  with >ce ond nrshed to 
the More.
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" J i a t  i n  C o m  Y o u  H o t  S h o t s  G e t  A n y  I d e o s  "
Peter Idem

flM t 10.7M iqMan mite of mlo> 
j y h t t e  frail loin prin at itsk s bp. 
* r  tkt l « M  tyrnaar of Haiti'* 
fraridtort, rrameoto Dwraurr.

•pies the weetern third 
, the Ceribbeea {eland It 

Dominican Republic.
subsistence farm. 

_■ 10 per cent of aa 
U  mHUoc Haitians. They 

. M l aa existence on land de- 
i by overtttltiratkm. Where new

« taiaeoi territory, tropical raina have
largely waahed away the thia carer 
e f tetfle  topeoiL

Grace national product in 1961 
aroreaod M l gourdes—about |76  per 

This Is the lowest la the 
. according to the National 

Oacgraphlc Society. Wealth Is co d -

la aa elite minority. For- 
city is the way of life for most 
Haftisns. About 90 per seat ef the 
population is illiterate.

Doraller, latest In a loaf Kae of 
dictators, ended a constitutional six- 
year term May 16. Through legis- 
la tire voodoo of hie own devising, 
Doraller proclaimed a eeeead term 
for himself following primary elec
tions In 1961.

The Haitian dictator counts on his 
army of thugs and undoreovcnaaa to 
ksep him in power.

Whether Doraller or a sueceeaor 
takes control, or whether the Do
minican Republic moves In, things 
can only go from worse to bad. A 
social and political mesa such as ex
ists la Haiti cannot be cleaned up 
overnight.

"S-
;■ 4
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Hurdle For G oldwater

*
:c f

f t

talk Is beard among Republican lead- 
srs that Ben. Barry Golwater of 
A ih M  aright have a better ehaaee 
he win the presidency la 1964 than 
any ether OOP prospect

The srgument ardently circulated 
for ft tour timm by somo of tb# N&Ae 
tor's stoutest supporters, Is simply 
that be could put together a victory, 
from a combination of southern, 
western sad mldwssttm states.

This assumes Goldwater could 
virtually sweep the U-stato Old 
South. Boms observers of southern 
politics, while conceding likely fur
ther gains to the Republicans next 
tfaae out, question whether southern- 

generally a n  quits reedy to a- 
traditional Democratic loyal-

Georgia aad North Carolina a n  
•cmetimea mentioned aa states which 
might eUn£ to the Democratic ban-

It akm la contended in some quar
tan  that Alabama and Mississippi, 

— „ rather than give their electoral vot- 
.  as either to President Kennedy or 
~ Goldwater, might toss them to a 

r'-r third-party candidnte-or-c .partlci-. 
: lar ehoiee of thsir own. All of Misa-

iaaippl'a and part of Alabama's vots 
went that way in I960.

Then doubts srs not, however, 
the chief hurdle that pro-Goldwater 
strategists have to surmouat la mak
ing their ease.

By their reasoning, they say the 
senator could win the necessary 870 
electoral votes with help from only 
two big Industrial states —• Ohio end 
Illinois. They practically give Ken
nedy New York, Pennsylvania, Mich
igan and California.

Veterans of many political wart 
sse thia aa a major flaw la argument

The GOP leaders in New York, 
Pennsylvania, Michigan and Califor
nia are not interested only In electing 
a president. They are hard bent to 
put aerosa their full atata and tea l 
tickets.

Thus they find scant comfort in
a contention that Goldwater might bo 
a loser in their states but no matter, 
he will win elsewhere and take the 
big prize. They fear that a loser at 
the head of their ticket may spell de- 
fiat all down the line.

They are not in tares tad in nom
inating somebody who might run 
first only in areas bevond their im
mediate and direct concern.

Political Notebook

Dr. Crane’s

Worry C linic
Clark t u n  to  be a  writ

er m  be wishes to  t o n  tbe 
■errata eg t a a i i  l a t e r a l  
Dm  eg these tavetree tbe 
dlfferaaee b e t w e e n  "era- 
path/” i r i  “sympathy" ee 
•crepbeek tide m m , Per It 
le jm t ee vital to

Phil Newsom Says
■e to writers. Vee H In jenr 
hlgb e e b n e l  eipeelUeW

N ice Time For Vacation?
i e k a t i e ,  Indonesian 

folks mo accepted 
,-en offer from hie hand-picked 
. eengnic that be keep hie Job 
Per life, and then, ieariag hie 
coos b y  In typical chaos, took 
t i t  for n month-long vacation 
among the brighter lights of 

„ Tokyo, Rome, Vienna end 
Paris.

I f  thia would eeem to be 
fiddling while Romo burned, 

*it was nothing new for 0uk> 
aroo whom crlale never haa 
been known In keep nt home 

-and who ee a ruler hea dem

onstrated both durability and 
■Slllly.

Five aasaaalnetioe attempts 
have barn made egelnat him
but ee ha himaelf remarked in 
accepting hie life-long poet, 
“Sukarno cannot be toppled.* 

Behind him ha left a  month 
of entl-Chlneee riota end anti- 
government poster* proclaim, 
ing:

MW* do not went tpeechee. 
We want food end slothing."

The rioting he blamed an 
foreign eubvereivt*.

Ae for food ehortegee end
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the eeononUe chooe brought om 
la part a t  leant by general 
mismanagement, t h e e *  h e  
hr naked aelde ae part ef the 
price of aehlevtag Ideneeiaa- 
•tyl# socialism.

“Do not export tb* govern
ment end me to became B eau  
Cl* us," be t*M bie people. 
“You muet work hard."

Ae e revolutionary, Sukar
no haa found the going corn, 
para live)/ eeay eiaee the *ad 
of World War II.

The United State* helped 
him achieve Independence from 
the Netherlands.

A t home, the emotional ap
peal he* taken the place of a 
•ourwl economic policy end eo 
fa r ee Sukarno la ceacerned, 
haa been eucceeeful.

Succeiiful alio hea been hie 
policy of balancing tha United 
State* egelnat the appeal ef 
eommunlam originating In 
Moaeow end Peking,

From the United States he 
»  received more than |700 

million In economic aid.
Military aid from the Soviet 

Union Is estimated i t  around 
•1 billion end hi* MIG Jots, 
frigates end well-equipped 
army of around 100,000 en
abled him to take West Now 
Oninee from the Dutch almost 
without firing a shot.

But there la n possibility 
that Sukarno's luck may be 
running out.

The Communists ere show* 
I n g Inc rearing impatience 
with Sbknrno policies,

U, 8. envojc would like to 
talk to him about U. 8. end 
Britiih oil Intonate In In. 
doneala, now onder threat of 
virtual confiscation.

Such an action would signal 
a major victory for Commun
ist efforts to eliminate West
ern interest* in Indonesia. But 
it ala* would rut off a  major 
source uf foreign income end 
It tlmoet certainly would mean 
the end of U. 8. economic aid.
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CASK P-441: Clark G., a*, 
ed 20, le n Journalism student 

-Dr. Crane," be began, "I 
aspire le  become a  writer, pre
ferably a  novelist, though I 
may work ee e newspaper re
porter e t f ir s t  

8* whet era the main se
crets e f b l n e n  interest? 
Whet attracts people moat?"

The secret of human inter
val le wrapped up in your own 
epidermis—NOW!

In brief, people era moat in- 
terrated In what la inside their 
own skin end the present mo
ment of time.

So elm e t the focal point of 
your euatoraer’a main lnter- 
e*t, namely, e t his Inner ap- 
I’dttte* e t the present moment 

Ae an example of the very 
opposite, I  recently heard a 
clergyman spend 35 minutes 
expounding on the Bible hut 
he never got within 3,000 
years nf the present moment 

Thus, he Ignored his audi-

for he neither mention
ed a on* ef them by asm*. 
Nor did he refer to any cur
rent Item from the newspaper 
■r magnalnee, radio or TV.

Se c a n t you guess what 
happened? I furtively looked 
around the <hurch~smr-*»w-
elmoat half the men with their 
eyes sh u t

Maybe they weren't sound 
asleep, but they certainly 
weren’t  vitally enthused.

But, Dr. Crane," Clark 
protested, “I can’t  name every
body who may bo reading my 
storiea.

"So how can I focus within 
their skint*

A writer, speaker or actor 
must depend upon empathy.

Empathy differs from sym
pathy, though both are first 
cousins.

When you sympathise with 
another person, that means 
you ere maybe 60% to 75% 
identified with him end hie 
current problem.

So, by analogy, you can 
partially understand hi* diffi
culty end feel sorry for him.

But In empathy, you Identi
fy youreelf 100% with him, so 
you don't feel aorry for him 
but really feel sorry for your
self.

When you have empathy, 
you ere thus an identical twin, 
not just a cousin, so to speak,

of the other
If you want your audi 

or nadera to Identify them- 
selves with your hero, then 
you m uit let that hero become 
a mirror Imago of the reader. 

To do thia, omploy whet we
■-.ail

Letters

To T he Editor

Mem bar ship la the Electoral 
College le dstermlsod by 
each state choosing a* many 
electors ae the total lum ber 
of 1U senators and representa
tives

Dear Editor:
The members of the Little 

Red School House would like 
to take this opportunity to 
thank the Sanford Herald for 
the publicity that woe given 
to the Utile Red School- 
house, for Retarded Children, 
In eoaaecUon with the •• Mer
ry ̂ -Go- Round.”

It was •  tremendous sue- 
cosi, with all the wonderful 
clubs and organisations band
ing together and putting os 
su:h a tremendous show.

Mra. Dorothy Austin should 
be highly commended tor her 
tireleie effort put forth In 
cresting Interest of the people 
to benefit the UUl* Red 
Seboolhotis*. She has bees s 
very cooperative and under- 
steading person with bumca 
Interest s t  bear!

We also want to thank 
station WTRR for their con
tributions «g publicising our 
show.

It is people like you who 
are elways reedy to ge to bat
for s  worthy cause, end that 
make people Uke us happy 
that we Uve In the United

Statea, and in the city of 
Sanford.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Anne R. Kernel 
Publicity Manager

fylng phrases, Instead ef 
purely factual noun* end 
verb*.

Add eooogh adjective* to 
eorjura up vivid color Imago* 
end other sensory qualities 
that permit empathy.

For example, look s t  the 
bar* sentence i "The boy le 
walking."

That le e  factual statement, 
devoid of descriptive adjec
tives.

We seed greeter use ef ed- 
Jectlraa to produce empathy, 
for logic is cold, unfeeling and 
thus without human attrib
utes.

So notice the prograislva 
degrees of empathy generat
ed by these:

“The hoy le walking."
“The little boy is walking.” 
“Tha little immigrant boy 

la walking."
'Tha little immigrant boy 

la walking, with tears la his 
eyes."

“The title Immigrant hoy 
Is walking with tears In hie 
eyre, carrying hie dead pup
py."

So send for my booklet 
“How to Write Salable Copy," 
eneloeing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20 cents.

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane in care of this news
paper, eacloeteg a leeg 
■tamped, add rented envelop* 
■ed 30 cents to cover typJ 
leg sod printing r a te  when 
yon send for one of hie 
booklets.)

wAODfOTon -  a n u )  -
Efforts to sctahe eta Mich

igan Gar. Georg* Romney u

te a  Is  
K stte

dab In V i

B r y s o a
hr « f 
st he’s 

ef bavtog M tattooed 
■g fob, *( eaune." 
eatag seataaeo ef t e  

was, "I 
her* today to eeU Mich

igan, sad 1 hope U st while I 
succeed to that, 1 will see- 
coed ale* la  i sa ria tlag you 
that it Is my only purpose."

The ISC people la  lb* aud
ience responded unanimously 
with a hers* laugh ef disbe
lief.

The m l  high 'tight of the 
speech cam* while Remaoy 
wee itemising a census ef til 
Michigan's industrial, human 
sad natural resources.

“Michigan's No. 1 crop is 
value Is co n ,” sold tha gov
ernor with desdpen pride. 
When tbe audience tittered, 
he added, “Reel corn.’’ Fin
ally came the Q. tad  A., 
which in condensed form 
went something like this:

First Question—Would you 
ever consider living else
where?

Answer—I've lived in Men 
leo, Idaho, Washington and 
the District of Columbia. But 
Michigan is the place for mo.

Q — Would you aecopt a 
favorite eon nomination from 
District of Columbia Repub
licans?

A -  I've invited Goldwater 
and Rockefeller to eome to
MteMeew end —o If they

by big Labor i

that
Party

mate. I resigned from tbs Re
public ta  Party sad Joiaed a

Party becauae 1 believed It 
impossible to form a citiaaaa’ 
party. Rut w# can’t  deal with 
e v  problems tin we do. I was 
a eitiaea who was also a Re
publican and proud to be ooe. 
But there la a seed for t  gen
uine citlsons' political party. 
Parties don't exist to be big 
business or Mg labor. That Is 
not government of, for or by 
tha people.

Q — Why don’t  you admit 
you a n  intonated la  being a 
candidate?

A—Thia la not a  poe* eo my 
p a r t  la 1M0 Nixon urged m# 
ta run for the genet*. But 1 
was convinced O ut our direc
tion can’t  be property cor
roded ax rapt at the state and 
local coverament levels, cot 
the national level.

Q—Would the fact that you 
were bora In Mexico make It 
Impossible for you to  becea 
a presidential candidate?

A—There ain’t  no candi
dacy sad 1 don’t  know.

Q—Wbat do you think of co
existence, containment and 
liberation as national poli
cies?

A—They're too big to com
ment on.

Q — Aside from an that, 
what da you think of Texts?

A—No on* could feel kinder 
towards Texas. I  also lived in 
Texas as a refuge* after my 
family was driven out ef

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

With those long-range cam
eras It would be cheaper to 
stay home and take your va
cation pictuns.

Vacation la coming for the 
kids, but Mom will keep right 
on doing her homework.

Quotes
At the moment the report- 

era and th* bureaucrats a n

want to become Us ^
with confidence that tha re
porters era going to win . .  . 
Contrary to whet you may 
have heard, there are more 
reporters In Washington then 
there ora Kennedy*. 
—Newsman Harry Fergueon, 

on “managed" news.

cxk* by 
The federal 
*4 and tod us la B  Paso fog 
■ time. Salmon was unsur- 
plus the* aad m  Brad aa 
canned salmon. My older 
brother still can’t eat salmon. 
But whatever they blow about 
to Texas, coma oa up to 
Michigan aad wo’va got R.

That put him right back to 
Michigan where he started 
from.

•  O't and A's
q—When did m i n s t r e l  

troupes first make their ap
pearance In America?

A—la  th* middle of she 
19th teatary.

Q—In what a n *  do farm- 
era asake us* of birds la fora* 
casting weather?

A—South Africa. 11m sk ril 
call of the oepray 1* usually 
heard oevoral days before 
rain.

Q—Why a n  the Blue Lew*
eo called?

A—Tha name origins ted tn 
the Connecticut colony which 
printed e eat of firm state
ments of whet to do end whet 
not to do end bound thorn in 
a  blue paper cover.

q —Whet one of Nepoleon’e 
manhole later became king 
of Sweden?

A—Jean Baptiste Jules Ber
nadette or Charles XIV of 
Sweden.

Q—Did statehood for Alas, 
ka and Hawaii alter th* eeet- 
•mraoit point In the United 
State*?

A—No, t h e  easternmost 
point remained unchanged— 
W**t Quoddy Head, Mains.

Q—Art there say circum
stances under which you 
would accept th* Republican 
nomination for president?

A — Ik o n  a r t  no circum
stances under which 1 will 
seek it.

When this evasion drew an
other guffaw the governor 
added: “1 told th* Republican 
National Committee that U 
they would bring the National 
Convention to Michigan, I’d 
take •  Sherman."

q —Do you consider that th* 
Republican candidate for the 
presidency la 1964 will be a 
sacrificial lamb?

A — It's too early to tall 
what will happen In 1964. 

q —Are you a Republican? 
That stopped him for a 

moment, then ho replied:
A—1 worked for the Demo

crats In Washington during 
th* depression. The Republi
can Party was then controlled

Either the birth rate of the 
world muat eome down, or the 
death rate must go back up. 
—Report by tha National 

Academy of Sciences.
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(Dsah dbby • By Abigail Von Buren
T t  r e v i s i o n  T o n i g h t

DEAR ABBY: Mr problem la a  
aix-foot, 46-year-old baby. I can’t  
n t  b in  out of bed in the morning. 
When the alarm rings, he shuts it  
eff. puts his head under the covers, 
and goes back to sleep. Our arrange, 
n t n t  is th a t when the alarm goes off 
he is supposed to shut it off, get up 
and put the coffee on, and then 1 get 
up and fix breakfast Well, as I said, 
he shuts off the alarm and crawls

wife had two girls.
LONG ON BOYS

back in bed again. If I try to get him 
up, he says, “Oh, my back,” or “I 
didn’t  sleep a wink last n ig h t” What
makes me angry is that, when he is 
going fishing, ho csn get up a t 4:30 
A Ji. without any trouble, fix hia own 
breakfast and take off with no help 
from me. What do you think?

PLAIN MAD

DEAR PLAIN: Your husband la 
n healthy, normal, six-foot, 46-year- 
old comfort creature. When the a- 
larra rings, YOU shut it off and fix 
the coffee. And bring a nice steam- 
ing cup to hia bedside. If the aroma 
doesn’t  arouse him, one teeny-weeny
drop on his nose will.• * •

DEAR ABBY: When 1 had my 
last baby, I swore off Paving any 
more children. I am 27 years old, 
Abby, and I have EIGHT boys (no 
twins). Is it possible that there ia 
something about the combination of 
my husband and me that can’t pro
duce anything but boys? Whose 
fault is this, anyway? My husband 
says It must be me because his first

DEAR LONG: You’re short on 
faets. The tax of the children is de
termined by the HUSBAND.• • •

DEAR ABBY: You mentioned 
tha t some of the wires a father 
should pull to get his-son into a good 
college were TV, hi-fi and telephone. 
1 couldn't agree more heartily. 1 am 
18 years old and hava been glued to 
the “nutty  box" almost since its in
vention. I don’t  know how I ever 
tore myself away to go to school. For 
soma fantastic reason I got grades 
tha t were good enough to  admit me 
to  an Ivy League university. Consid
ering the stiff competition, it was a  
miracle. I will never let the TV or any 
other distraction control tha livss of 
any children I may have.

JUST LUCKY, I GUESS • • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO ESTHER: 

When a man says, “I’m sure of my 
wife,” he meins that he is sura of 
his wife. When a  womnn says, "I 
am sure of my husband,” ahe means
she la aura of herself.•  • •

For a  personal, unpublished an
swer to your letter, write to ABBY, 
Occasions.”

•  •  •
Don't put off writing letters. 

Send one dollar to Abby for her book
let, “How To Write Letters For All 
Box 3366, Beverly Hills, Calif.
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BLUE RIBBON QUALITY CUM OR T* CUT MR

STEAKI
PRICEI GOOD THRU WEDNESDAY 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

V  v V N V '^ i

Om  of th t groat * ttk -  
ta ta ta  of bridge players ia 
thalr antrillingntii to pay at
tention U  sad remember the 
bidding.

North’* t* a  club response 
t f t i  Stayman and Eait'a 
doubla Indicated club lUtngih 
and asked for s  club lead.

Whan South ahowtd four 
or mora ipadca by two apada 

jabigH r*rht tp 
tha tpoda gamo.

Waat opanad tha ulna of 
akba. East gatharad in tha 
trick with hit act and led an
other club for hia partner to 
ruff.

Wait ahlfted to s diamond I 
and declarer drew tnimpa;

* 1 4 3  
W A s s a t  
♦ t i t  J  
4 1

S A J I )
W i l d  
♦  A Q g
s u m

SAST (Df
*19 
V Q T f  
4 1071 
4  A Q J I I 4

4KQIII  
V K J I  
♦ KJ4

---------------------------------
North sad Sooth vnlnermbla 
KaH Baatk Weed Mactfe
Pa** 1N.T. Paw 1 4
•Ikahto 3  A  Pm  4 *Pi* -

ctahed all tha diamonds, 
winding up In dummy and

led tha ten of heart*. E u t  
played low and after mature 
deliberation, South went up 
with tha king and proceeded 
to lot* hia contract.

“I  never »eora to guest 
t h e m  right,” complained 
South.

“It wain't exactly a gueai,” 
aald North. “If ycu had juet 
bothered to rnnember the 
bidding you would know that 

—Ken hid Uuult and- 
Then ha had ahown up with 
ais club* to tha ece-quoen* 
jack. If he had al*o held the 
tea of heart* h* would auraly 
hare opened the bidding to 
you made a bad play not a 
bad gueis.1

Ta Ga Oat Ta A 
Marl* I 1 I

\J l V \ 1 1 IN

PHONE FA 3-1114 
TON IT E *  TOES. 

7:45 A  11:10 
Adult

Entertainment

U}& Jh s ix)omm By Ruth Millett
When doea a girl arrive 

at that irrevocable point in 
time when aba aUpa from girl
hood into womanhood?
According to one of the maj

or airline*, the fateful day— 
or, to put it in tha language 
of the airway*—the point of 
no return ia her 32nd birthday.

Ihw airline wae tactful 
anough not to *ay that when 
aha reachaa 32, a young wom
an can by no stretch of tha 
imagination b* considered a 
girl.

Wins Mile
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J . 

(UP!) — Vera Uorgan of the 
Delaware Valley Athletic As
sociation won the annual 
Boardwalk mile Sunday for 
the third consecutive year 
and broke the record bo set 
last year. His lime of 4:03.5 
broke hi* previous record of 
4:04.9.

P ro  W inner
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (U P I)- 

Surprising Andre* Ulmeno of 
Spain was 31.000 richer today 
for hi* victories over Aus
tralians Ken Rosewcll and 
Rod Lavar In the tin t San 
Diego professional 11 a a 1 a 
tournament.

Nope, it msraly raid that 
by tgw 32 Us stewardesses 
should find work on the 
ground. But it all amounts to 
the rama thing.

Stewardesses are chosen not 
only for beauty of face and 
figure and for thalr radiant 
smiles—they are especially 
chosen for their ability, in a 
ladylike way, of couraa, to 
make young men feet older 
and older men, younger.

Saying that a girl belonge 
on the ground instead of in 
the air by age 32 la just the 
same *a laying that by the 
ripe old age of 32 that unique 
ability atarta to dwindle.

How long a girl is a girl 
la a subject that is hard ta 
find ugret-ment on. Itut the 
airline that haa decreed that 
32 ia the absolute limit has 
pretty well settled the ques
tion.

So watch it, girts. Perhaps 
you had batter face up to the 
fact that the 32nd birthday 
is the really crucial one. It’* 
tha time to put girlhood be
hind. No matter how kind the 
mirror is, to say u> yourself, 
"Look, honey, girlhood is be
hind me. I’m a woman now.

“The sooner I stop trying 
to talk Ilka a  girl, act like a 
girl, dresa like a girl, think 
like a girl, and movn on into 
the full and konorablo estate

of womanhood, the better.

FLORIDA

fiRADE A FRESH
large EGGS

h m  r a w H w w *

* 1 0 0  M E A T  S A L E !
LIAM MIATY FIRST CUT RIB

PORK CHOPS 3 *
LIAM MIATY V1ITIRN

SPARE MBS
FLAVORFUL WOULDIR COT

IAM B CHOPS
LIAM TINDER

Answer* to other growing-
up problems: Read Ruth Mil- 
lett's booklet. “Tips on Teen- 
Age-rs.” Just send 25 cents 
to Ruth Millstt Reader Serv
let, c/o The Sanford Herald, 
P. 0. Uos 489, Dept A, Radio 
City Station, New York 19, 
N. Y.

Mrvfc*. You’ll like R, tool
_________________ ,  .

Urtd«r our pt9n, you con |ot money for almost 
■nythlnf and ovsrythlng on tsrms to suit your 
pockatbook. What’s mora, ths cash you want 
can bo In your hands aUnost as soon as you 
ask for 1U

•—'(D "**00
G.A.C. F I N A N C E

C O R P O R A T I O N  
m____________ ___  —rawrara
111 Watt fin) Sheet................................. Tab FAirfcw2 370

428 North Orange Avenue.........M» M..T«L GArden 4-3605
401 Wert Control boulevard .—. —.. . . . .T e l  GArden 3-6473
1243 Eort Colonial Drive * •«•*•• * * ********* TeL GArden 5-2641 
1QAhT m Ab » TO SISIPINTS OF ALL NIAS1 T TOWNS

Academy Award
Winning Sang — 

“Days Of Wine And 
Hoove"

ro-Frature 10:00 
“HAD DAY AT 
III.ACK HOCK" 
Spencer Tracy 

Tnlor

STARTS SUN.

Tammymj
dmDOCTOR

Legal Notice

R  I T t
NOW THRU WED. 

At 1:00 .  3:03 - 5:15 
7:29 - 9:15

tn T II 'K  IVIIKK 
r i c n r i o i  * M m :  u w
NOTICB 1H HKHKIIY UIV- 

EM that Die un<l«relgneil de- 
•  Irlnx ta enaase In liuilnree 

l Manfonl, H-mlnuI* County, 
KlorlJe, un.ler the name U .l- 
Ton LUMMKit AND HARD- 
IVAltU. Inland to r*vUl#r the 
i.im i name with (he Clerk 
i>f the Circuit Cunrt of deinl- 
nula County, Klortd*.

OAToii lumber oo,
By: •/ J. J. Weil, Jr. 
I'm l.I .n t  

llu tch lw n and lAffler 
K Iwanla llulldmx 
l-aat Office Drawer H 
Hanford, Florida 
Allnrney* f .r  Owner.
I'uhllah May te, IT, *  June ). 
l«, last.
CD1-T*

Freezer Quern FROZEN
Regular or Onion

18ox
Pkg.

IAN FLfMINQ'8

Dr.No
nCMHiCOlOR-ieaww wa iwm B  umn

TO PEOPLE WHO WANT TO 
GET AHEAD

BEEF STEAKS

7 9 <
VaMalng FROZEN. Pee 
Fry, Chopped Or Whole

POTATOES
I 2 9 < BRAVO LEAN SOUTH AMERICAN

THOUSANDS OF NEW JOBS
IN IB M  PROGRAMMING

Went to move out of your low-paying, no-future 
Job? Want a fascinating new career? Electronic 
computer programming offers you this opportunity.

You don’t need previous experience. You don’t 
need special mathematical training. All you need ia 
an analytical mind, ambition, and a high school di
ploma. Men and women 17 to 45 can qualify.

Since 1956, Electronic Computer Programming 
Institute hoi trained men and women ob skilled IBM 
programmers. Experienced professionals train you. 
A nationwide placement service is available.

Determine your own qualifications with our 
Qualification Chart and Aptitude Test. To receive 
yours, fill in and mail the coupon below NOW.

1?ox
CAN

HOLIUH CsMiry I m !

P. h u t  BUTTER

[ Osdnak Compvlw fTvjwmeini MJtala, la*. A
Boy 1437, Sinfn.4 Kla.
Plt-n und n* flU si ckifif «id a.lhcut obfiutioa a (XuJilulias CTwrt *4
Aptitsd* flit. •

«HMQ MMM.
auwMs a i: n it  cm DC (1ATC

s b t t i f t
" l \  tomato
^ ly n c H u f j

5 MR

FLAYOCKBT Ass%

KE MILK

'>5
LADY FAIR IgsJW Idt*
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^SPANISH  BAR! m w n w i S i ^
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REGULAR 
354 VALUE.
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Pat Bruce Honored With LuncheonBulletin

date Honored At Chatter Party Planned By 
W. W. Club

Mr*. B. L. Perkin* end her 
daughter, Su m s , w a n  n>  
boetMMs fo r i  recent gredu. 
ation hmcheoa, honoring Hi** 
Pet Brae*, *t the Pnrkin* 
hone, on Sanford A n .

The familiar green end 
white data colors w en  need

Dee*, Mr*. R. X. Dees Sr,
Mr* Can ID* Brae* end Jowl* 
White.

These invited to ehare the 
event with the honoree wee# 
Send! Wright. Bhedn I p . 
■td* JoAwee N ix, 8oa*n Mc
Call, Sharon B leek welder, Jen-

, Jan# Ashby, * ■ * ?  1 Mr, Janice Maori. ICook, Becky Howard, So
a, Bnaaa McCeO* Pat I la d e  Millar, S W la Beet, I Aweasfaa, Peggy Powell, K 
Jo Amm  Mia, Linda Unde A. WDlieau, Carolyn |« te  Collins, Diene Bmatey 
fan* Bate*, Carol FaL jTarner, A ny W att*  Martha I Mr*. Bskert WilUe. Welcone Wagon oak of Ban. 

lord, w'aa first prise wiener 
far bridge at the recent meet
ing held in the home of Mrs. 
A. L. Prohat, president.

A new card game entitled 
"Stick Your Neighbor" wsi 
enjoyed by the members and 
five gneata, who did not play 
bridge. Kibttser* Joined in

for the futon were made end 
reporta given. Plana w en for
mulated for leaning a bulletin 
every month and all nowi 
Hems an  to bo given to Mr* 
Howard Hodgei, 322-4120 by 
tho 10th of each month. Mem- 
ben and prospective mem
bers are urged to eubmJt 
newry notes and recipes, gar
den tips and clevar sayings.

Crasy hat winners w en 
Mrs. Russell Gould and Mn. 
Stanley Pierce. The nest 
meeting will be held at the 
home et M n . Don Cahill, 
June 19. A paper poke party 
consisting of Individual sand
wiches and dessert will high
light the meeting. The pro
gram will be announced la
ter. Reservations may be 
made by calling 123-0328 or 
222-9039.

n Hank
wum , Melanie WO-

MRS. JOSEPH D, HERN, center and her two daughters a t a  graduation 
party for Mina Jo Ann Hern, right. At left is Mm. Roger E. Clark, hosteia 
for the party. M n. Ronnie C. Jones (not in the picture) was co-hostess.

(Herald Photo)

MRS. DONALD MONTGOMERY, honoree left, 
and Mrs. William Shook, hostess for a  recent
hshv shower.

•  GRADUATES
•  FATHER'S DAY
•  JUNE BRIDES

AND ALL OTHER 
OCCASIONS

Sorority Chapter 
Honors Rushees

(TWawrty MeVIcan) 
>11 E. Pint St.

. .  \ i  ,

•  LINGERIE
•  PRESSES
•  SPORTS WEAR
•  SWIM WEAK
SELECT THAT 

GIFT FOR 
YOUR •‘GRAD*

FROM

Mary Esther's
‘ Featuring Fashions 

Just For You"
200 N. PARK AVE.

STORK IIOUK8: I  TO 3:39

The XI Beta Eta Chapter 
of Bela Sigma Phi baa been 
bury with ru ts  action Mwtlvi- 
tlea In an effort to etart a new 
Ritual of Jewela Chapter in 
tho Longwood-North Orlando 
area. .

Linda Hittell 

Honored At 

Splash Party
Miia I.lnda flirtell, a mem- 

bar of tho lufl.l St-minole High 
School graduates, waa guest 
of honor a t n recent iplaih 
party, tioiteia waa Mr* Wil
liam Behrens for tho party 
which was given at tho pri- 
vato pool of the Herbert Beh
rens residence on Orange 
Blvd., In Lake Monroe,

A group of elosamatea and 
a special friend of tha hon
o rs , Miss Connie Griffis, of 
Holly Hill, spent the after* 
noon swimming and reminis
cing.

Refreshments of green fruit 
punch and assorted tid-blts 
were served during the after
noon to the honoree, her spe
cial guest and Linda 8. Wil
liams, Linda A. Williams, Judy 
Whitmore, Carol Greene, Ann 
Fatless, Jan Wynn, Fatly 
lilen Johnson, Tonya Winn 
and itandi Wright.

footw ear!

V Sandals 
2.98  -  5.98

Canvas 
2.98  -  3.98

CASUAL COM FORT  
FOR HOT DAYS!

207 W. IS  81. FA 2-9071

The latest session waa a
model meeting for t h e  
rushees, at the boms of Mrs. 
Glenn McCall. Each rushee 
Introduced herself and pro
gram chairman, Mrs. G. An
drew Speer, gave tha rushees 
and otner guests a brief out
line of the program for tha 
year and explained bow, dur
ing tho past year, the group 
made up its own program out
line including participation by 
all nieinbera.

The acrvice committee re
ported that a plastic covered 
mattress had been purchaaed 
for tho Cancer Society and 
the social committee an
nounced that the last social of 
the year will be a amorgaa- 
bord with husbands ai guests. 
All annual rrports were given 
by officers and chairmen and 
Mrs. Richard Walker gave 
an Interfiling report from 
the Beta Sigma Phi conven 
tion which was highlighted 
with a talk by Bill Roaa, Uie 
son of the founder of the sor- 
orlty.

At a previous meeting n 
friendship reception was giv
en for the rushees. Upon a r
rival they were givea name 
tagi, outlined In gold wilth 
black lettering, and sorority 
members wore yellow lags In 
Iho form of a torch, symbol 
of the sorority.

During Iho evening alms 
and purposes of tha sorority 
were explained and a ques 
tion and answer period con
ducted for the benefit of the 
rushees.

Baby Shower 
Given For 
Mn. Montgomery

By Jana Casselberry
Mrs. Donald Montgomsry 

of Lakeview Drive, Fern 
Park, was guest of honor a t 
a baby shower given by Mrs. 
William Shook at her borne 
on Lake Kathryn, Csssel- 
berry.

The bonoroo received many 
lovely gifts from those a t
tending and refreshmants of 
Danish pastries and dough- 
BfltJ VRB H in t or iced lea 
were served by the hoatesa.

Guests Included Mrs. Phil 
Cacsbcr, Mrs. Jack Waltman, 
Mrs. John Gee, Mrs. Frank 
Messlck, Mrs. M. C. Duggins, 
Mrs. Donald MacLeod, Mrs. 
Finney Haynes, Mrs. L. L. 
Werley, Mrs. Clare Balmer, 
Mrs. Darwin Shea, and Mr* 
Wally Krohne.

MRS. B. L. PERKINS and daughter Susan were co-hostesses a t a  recent 
graduation luncheon honoring Pat Bruce. From left are Mrs. Camilla 
Bruce and daughter Pat. seated, and Susan, Mrs. Perkins and Janie 
White, who assisted the hostesses. (Herald Photo)

DON'T
MISS

THE

FABRIC
G earance

NOW
GOING ON 

AT

K. 1st S* at Soaferd Av* 
PA 14X44

RENE MARIE M1LWOOD and her unusual 
birthday cake a t her fourth birthday party.

If tha home dressmaker 
cuts nylon with hot seiners 
there will bo no fraying at 
the edges.

Don't volunteer your hus
band's services without his 
O K.

Lynn McCord 

Honored At 

Zhatter Party
Mrs. R. H. Pippin enter

tained In honor of Lynn Mc
Cord, one of the Seminole 
High School seniors, with ■ 
chatter party at her borne, 
in Loch Arbor.

The gueita and honoree oat 
under the trees on the lawn 
and eacbanged autograph! In 
their "Salliea" and ehatted 
about the fun they were hav
ing the last few days of 
schools.

They were Invited into tho 
dining room for refreshments 
of potato chips, frelos, ham 
and eggs, cream cheese, dips, 
Individual white iced cakes 
decorated with black gradua
tion caps and Ice cold drtnka.

The table was overlaid with 
a linen Imported cloth and 
held a beautiful arrangement 
of gladioli, mums, static# and 
greentry with a black owl 
wearing ■ graduation eap. 
perched on a diploma by the 
centerpiece.

Mrs. Pippin presented Lynn 
with an Item of sliver cos 
turns Jewelry. Those enjoying 
the party with the honoree 
were her mother, Mrs. C. E. 
McCord and an aunt Mra, 
Louise Sprcbe, of Orlando.

Classmatea were Jackie 
Lovelace, Janie Bate*, Baba 
Odham, Peggy Powell, Bar
bara Ruby, Sharon Gllea, 
Carol Greene, Sand! Wright, 
Carolyn Turner, Joni Jonea, 
Judy Whitmore, Linda S 
Williams, Pam Jones, Susan 
McCall, Linda A. Williams, 
Jsnls Ashby, Judy Bunten 
Jeanne Robson, Jill Weit, Di
ana Beasley and Mary Scott.

Altamonte Personals
By Louise Slmsnek

Paul V. French of Alta
monte Springs la undergoing 
surgical treatment at the 
Winter Park  Hospital and will 
be confined for an Indefinite 
period of time.

Friends of Susan Wolf of 
Grandview Avc., Altamonte 
Springs, will be sorry to learn 
that she Is suffering from 
mononeucleoils, an illness of 
long duration. Cards and 
notes will bo gratefully appre
ciated and will reach Susan, 
a sophomore at Lyman High, 
at Box 433, Maitland.

Mr*. Robert Bradford of 
Altamonte Springs la confined 
to Winter Park Hospital for 
a few daya.

Mra. Guy Nuss of Spring 
lake Road, Altamonte, Is re 
tiring ns a County Nurse for 
Orange County and la plan

Ding a full summer program 
for her twin ions, Eddy and 
Kicky.

Ohio Relatives 

Visit With 

Smith Family
By Louise Slmunek

Hr. a n d  Mra. Clarence 
Smith of Grandview Ave. In 
Altamonte recently entertain 
ed Mr. and Mrs Elwyn Slu 
dabaker of Barberton, Ohio.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Stude- 
baker are brothers and a re 
union was held with a third 
brother, Burt Studcbaker of 
Sanford where they all en
joyed an evening of fishing 
in the St. Johns River.

T h e  Elwyn Studebakcrs 
wer# quite impressed with 
Florida and expressed their 
desire to settle here per 
manently by purchasing pro
perly in Deltona.

Mrs. Meriwether 

Hostess For 

Chatter Party
Mrs. W. It. Meriwether was 

hostess for a recent coke and 
chatter party, honoring two 
graduates, Mist Babs Odham 
and Miss Jackie Lovelace, at 
her home on 20th Street.

Decorations Included floral 
arrangements of green and 
while mums and green can
dles with white burning tap
ers.

Refreshments of assorted 
sandwiches, potato chips, 
dips and cold drinks were 
served during the party hours 
Of 4 to 3 p.m. About 20 dais- 
mates were invited to Join In 
the fun.

Doctor Leonard M u n so n
announces 

the association of

Doctor Luis M. Perez
Internal Medicine and Cardiology

1209 E. 2nd St. 
Sunford

West Ili^hbunka Rd. 
DcBary

Fourth Birthday 

Celebrated 

With Party
Rene Marie Mllwood, dau

ghter of Mr, and Sirs. Jack 
R. Milwood Sr., celebrated her 
fourth birthday, recently, at 
her home 125 Country Club 
D r i v e . ___________________

A group of playmate* were 
Invited for an afternoon of 
games and aa a special at
traction a colorful Maypole 
was set up In the yard where 
the children had * wonderful 
time romping shout.

Refreshments of ice eream, 
cake and pink lemonade were 
served from * table decorated 
with * pink color theme, using 
pink place m at* name cards 
and decorative horns. In the 
center waa a pink birthday 
cake all dressed up with a 
maypult in the center and 
dolla around the edge.

Guests helping with the cel
ebration were Pam Titahuw, 
Mike and Scott lsenian, Holly 
and Lisa Wilson, Anna Nkh- 
ols, Damita Freese, Greg 
Richey, Hobby Robinette and 
Patty Ann Husted.

Present Thin Ad (Only Om  
Per Family) For 

Your Frco Wolf Head 
Token • Good For Om  

20 Lb. Wash (Twice Aa 
Much Aa A Reg. Washer)

• AT THE —

Launderam a
27th St. Next To Piaccrwt School

Attendant On Duty Mon. Thru Sat.
FROM 9 A .M .- 4  PM,

LAUNDERAMA OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

Telephone before you make 
a "drop-in'' visit.

Attending a meeting? Pay 
attention. Save the chatting 
for later.

Woman's Club 

T o Install 

Officers
The final meeting of the 

Sanford Woman'* Club for the 
current season, will bo held 
this Wednesday at the Club 
House.

Luncheon will be served at 
12 noun followed by the pro
gram. Main item on the bus
iness agenda will be installa
tion of new officers for the 
coming year.

Mrs. Charles MacDowell, 
director of district 7, will in 
stall the officers and talk 
about the Federation.

For luncheon reservations, 
call Mrs. A. C. McReynolds, 
at FA 2-0274.

I F T S  f o r  t h e  G R A D U A T E

‘T o r Dad1'
or Your “Grad”

YOU CAN’T 
BEAT A TIE 

BY
ARROW

FOR NAME BRANDS 
YOU KNOW 

VISIT —

QUALITY
U r  m U B t

FASHION SERVICE

SIMULATED 
LEATHER SCRAP- 
BOOKS & ALBUMS 

34.00

BUXTON
BILLFOLDS

«JJ5 t« l |> 5

WITH MATCHING 
KEY CASE

SHEAFFER PEN 
AND PENCIL SETS 

FROM $2-35

MEKRIAM-
WEBSTER

COLLEGIATE

DICTIONARY
NEWEST EDITION

SEE OUR GIFT DISPLAY TABLE

Pennets
ALWAYS f l S I T  QUALITY

REPEAT OF A SELL-O U T!

S U P E R -V A L U E  COTTON 
CHENILLE SPREADS

2 FOR$5
•  Machine Washable •  Good Color Amt.
•  Twin or Full •  Extra Widt
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L ill is  Blasts Hubs

Giants Ready To Tear Loop Apart
Oy I ’l l M  P r m  International

Look for the Sen Francis
co Giants to brook tho Ns- 
Hone! League n e t  wide open 
any day now.

Why!
Wllllo Mays, that's why.
When Willie acta Into one 

of his hitting streaks he lit
erally carries ths Giants, oven 
with all those other muscu
la r hitters, on his bark. He 
(ao e  evidence that ha has 
shaken off his most recent 
slump Sunday by ramming 
throe homers as the Giants 
defeated ths St. Louis Card
inals, e-4.

They were homers No. 8, 
t ,  and 10 for Mays, who 
hadn't hit one since May 17. 
During that period the Glanta

won seven games and lost sis, 
and, even though they held 
onto first place in the NL 
race, it hardly was a pace be- 
filling a contender, let atone 
the defending champion and 
favorite.

Throughout his major lea
gue career the 32-year-old 
Mays has been a streak h it
ter, and this year doesn’t seem 
any different than the othrr 
II. The thing about Mays’ hit
ting streaks, though, is that 
they sometimes produce awe
some results — such as Sun
day’s three homers.

This first homer came vrith 
Harvey Kuenn aboard in the 
first inning and was a typical 
four-base blow—not too long 
a drive but no cheaple by any

means. The second hit the 
scoreboard at St. Louis' Busch 
Stadium in deep left-center, 
a drive of about 400 feet, and 
came with the base* empty 
in llte eighth. The third reach
ed to the foot of the seore- 
board in the ninth and gave 
the Giant* a 0-1 lead.

Willie showed signs of com
ing out of his hitting slump 
on Saturday when he got 
three hit* in four at-bats. He 
finished the three*-gama set 
against the Cardinals and
tlx hits in I t  at-bats and
raised his average IS points 
to gJ.11 — far Ik-Io w  bis ca
reer average of -115.

Tho victory enabled the
Giant* to salvage one game 
against the Cardinals sod

widened their lead to two 
games over stcond-plaev St. 
Louis and 3'* over the Lot 
Angeles Dodgers, who lost to 
the Cincinnati Reds, .1-2.

In the otht-r NL games, the 
New York Mels swept a dou- 
liii-hrader from the Pittsburgh 
i’iratr*. 2-1 and 4-3, the Hous
ton Colts nipped the Milwau
kee Braves. 3-1, in 17 innings, 
and Philadelphia and Chica
go split, the Phils winning the 
opener. 5-2, and the- Cubs tak
ing the nightcap, 3-2 .

Jim OToole picked up hla 
ninth victory in beating the 
Dodgtr*, hut it  took some 
weird doings to achieve* as the 
Reds scored three runs on a 
bunt during a five-run second 
inning. A double, infield hit

and a walk loaded the base* 
after two out in the second. 
The Dodger infield then threw 
the ball around, two runa 
crossing on an error by Dick 
Tr Sis-wiki and three on a 
wild throw by Dim Zimmer

The Mets gained their first- 
game victory when BUI Viron 
and Jerry Lynch collided 
chasing a fly hall in the 10th 
inning as pinch-runnrr Rod 
Kamhl scored from second, 
and they gained their second 
win on a 10th Inning homer 
by Jim Hickman. Reliever El
roy Face was charged with 
both defeat*.

Four consecutive singles In 
tha top of th* 17th produced 
the margin of victory for the

Colts, who struggled four 
hours anJ 3d minutes U-fore 
beating the Braves. 11 a 1 
Woodeshlrk, who pitched six 
Innings of shutout relief ball, 
was the winner, and Ron 
Plche, who worked the last 
two, took tha loss. Between 
them, the Colt* and Braves 
left 30 runners stranded.

Vi teran I'al McLilh. given a 
three-run lead a t the start, 
coasted to his fifth straight 
victory as the Phils won their 
opener, but Cal Koonce and 
Barns-)’ Schultz combined on 
a five-hitter to gain the Cubs 
a split. Art Muhaffcy, who 
won 10 games Inst year, suf
fered his seventh lose against 
only tw# victoria*.

Lefties Tough 
For Yankees

MIKE TESINSKY Oviedo aeninr nntl three sport* letter winner receives 
the Seminole County hij?h school Championship Sports Trophy from Wal
ter Gielow, Herald publisher at awards ceremonies last Friday.

(Herald Photo)

L’nltrd Press International
Memo to American League 

managers;
If yuu want to licut tho New 

York Yankees, save your left
handers for the wurld cham
pions.

And if yuu need prouf of 
that statement just take a 
look at what Jack Gralitk and 
young Burn McDowell of the

Weekend Sports
lly United Press tnternslional

Saturday
LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Wil

lie Pa*t ratio, u 5-1 underdog, 
won tin- v.to iii im ol n.-ivy. 
wright title* from Harold John
son on a split 15-round deci
sion.

Standings
United Preen International 

American League
W. L. P e t

New York
Baltimore
Chicago
Kansas City
Minnesota
Boston
Los Angeles
Cleveland
Detroit
Washington

26 17 .605 
3(1 2U .600 
29 20 .502 
25 21 .543 
34 33 .511
23 22 .511
24 27 .471
19 25 .432
20 27 .436 
17 35 .327

Tuesday's Games
Chicago at lx>s Angeles, night 
linnesuta at Kansas City, 
night

letrolt a t Cleveland, night 
toston at Washington, night 
few York at Baltimore, night 

National Lrague
W. L. P e t

I i d  Francisco
M. Louis 
U>s Angeles 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Milwaukee 
Houston 
New York

31 19 .620 
30 22 .577 

27 22 .551 
27 20 .510 
24 21 .511 
2t 24 -500 
23 27 .460 
22 37 .449 
21 30 .412 
20 32 J&i

Tuesday's Game*
Milwaukee at New York, 

night
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh,

night
lan Francisco at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Houston, night 
Inly games scheduled.

Miller Fans 
10 In Win

Billy Millrr fanned 10 bat
ters and scattered four hits 
to lead YowcH's to a 11 -4 de
cision over Standard (lit in 
Little League play Friday.

Miller was aided by some 
hefty hitting from Cecil Simp- 
ion and Sidney Loyd.

Lorenzen Cops 
Race Classic

CHARLOTTE. N. C. (UPI) 
— Fred Lorenzen nursed his 
out-of-gis Ford for three laps 
around the Charlotte Motor 
Speedway and glided across 
the finish line at 30 miles per 
hour Sunday to win the World 
600 late model stock car race 
and 326.250.

Tlie lead-fooled North Car
olina native, who now lives in 
Elmhurst, 111., combined 
cagey strategy and a lot of 
luck Is Mt i  blistering mark 
of 132.417 miles an hour and 
boost Ills total earnings this 
season to well over 171,000.

He purposely relinquished 
the lead to Junior Johnson at 
the 320th lap and trailed the 
Chevrolet Jockey. By ’ drag
ging" behind Johnson he con
served fuel.

League Leaders
United Press International 

National League 
Player A Club AB R. If. Prt.
Covington. Pha 134 23 47 .351
Groat, SiL 214 30 73 .311
Whit®, St I, 210 311 69 329
Coped*. SP 192 3(5 63 .326
Boyer, StL 197 21 63 .320
H. Aaron, Mil 190 42 60 .316
T. Davis, LA 127 15 40 .315
Gonzalez, Pha 162 27 50 .309
Warwick. Iloil 1*1 15 42 .300
Clemnte, Pitts 137 22 42 .307

AmeHran league 
Wagner, LA 175 2* BO .343
Malzonc, Ibis 166 17 57 .343
Causey, KC 162 20 51 .333
Robinson, Chi 167 »  55 .329
Kaline, Dot 177 31 57 .322
Fox. Chi 167 a  60 2121
Charles, KC 178 30 16 .315
Schilling, Bos 192 24 6U .313
Peptlonc, NY 134 21 42 2113
Boyer. NY 173 25 54 .312

Home Runs
National lrague: Aaron,

Braves 16; F. Alou, Giants 
12; Bailey, Giants 11; How
ard, Dodgers; Ccpeda, Giants 
and Mays, Giants, all 10.

American lrague: Wagner. 
Angels 13; Allison, Twins 13; 
Mantle. Yanks; Baltey, Twins, 
and Stuart, Red Sox, all 10.

Cleveland Indians did to the 
Yankees on Sunday.

Krulick, who seems to huve 
regained his 1962 form since 
being traded by the Minnesota 
Twins, stopped the Yankees 
on two hits in the opener ns 
tile Indians wun, 6-0, mid Mc
Dowell, tho 20-yi-nr-ulil flame
thrower from Pittsburgh tient 
the chumps In tha nightcap, 
7-2.

The Yankees have lost only 
17 gunies thus tar this sea
son in 43 starts but eight of 
those setbacks have been to 
Southpaw s, including one to 
Hie departed Be Belinsky, 

jwhut hud ju s t Unit bxiu tic-

NEW YORK — Villanova 
won its fourth straight IC 
4-A track and field champion
ship.

NEW YORK — «pl,y Liv
ing won the (91,725 Mother 
Goose Stake* for 3-yeur-otd 
fillies at Aqueduct.

Pastrano Says He'll 
Defend Title In Europe

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U P D - 
Huppy Willie Pastrano said 
today there was a “ strong 
possibility” he might make 
the first defense of hiv newly 
won light heavyweight cham
pionship in Europe w about 
90 days.

Swarthy, black-haired Wil
lie. who wrested the 175- 
pound crown from veteran 
H a r o l d  Johnson Saturday 
night on an upset split 15- 
round decision at the Las Ve
gas Convention Center, men
tioned these three possible 
European challengers:

—Chick Calderwood of Scot
land, who outpointed Willie 
in Glasgow on Sept. II, I960.

—Lennart Risberg of Swe
den, uha held Willie to a 
draw at Stockholm Aug. I, 
1961.

—Giullo Rinaldi of Italy,

current champion of Europe 
Smiling Willie, 27, explain

ed that, right now, a fight 
with any one of those three 
European boxer* seemed a 
better money match than any 
that could be made in the 
United States.

Tlit Soviet Union Is nearly 
three timet the size of the
United States.

INGLEWOOD. CaUL—Win- 
only, substituting fur ailing 
iluhli-iiiutii Crosier, acorcd in 
the 5122,3110 Californian Han
dicap at Hollywood Park.

SIOUX FALLS, S. I). — 
Maryland State, led by Russ 
Roger*, won its first NAIA 
track and field championship.

PHILADELPHIA — Ar- 
niaiula Vega of l.oi Angel* 
and Mr*. Muriel Grosatuld 
wit* crowned National A All 
gymnastic champions.

Sunday
INDIANAPOLIS — With 

tho final 18 holes to play 
Monday, Dow Finitsrwsld and 
Julius Boro* lied for the lead 
in the $55,(MM) Festival golf 
tournament.

THTJ—in n  IIIU . lie—I l i nn
this season in eight decisions.

Kralic, who won 12 games 
for the Twins in 1962 includ
ing tho Kansas City Athletics, 
gave up a single to Clete 
Boyer in the third inning and 
a single to llicksy Mantle in 
the seventh.

Joe Adock’s thrte-run hom
er id the sixth Inning decided 
the Issue for Krslick over Bill 
Stafford. It was Jack’s fourth 
victory in nine decisions and 
third since coming to the Tribe 
on May 2.

i McDuwell didn’t pitch near
ly ns well in the niglilcsp. Cut 

| he hud more to work on as 
. th« Indians opened up a 6-2 
| lend in six innings, Fred 
Whitfield, who took over for 
Adcock tn the second game, 
was the hitting hero with 
three run* hatted tn on n 
double and homer.

The it-cond-place Baltimore 
Or Mr* fuili-d to gain ground, 
though us they bowed to the 
Los Angeles Angels, 8-2, The 
third-place Chicago White 8<>x 
climbed to within 13 percent
age points of the lend by split
ting a doublelu-ader with tha 
Boston Red Sox, winning ‘tha 
nightcap, 19-0, after dropping

ilia openrr, 11-9, while in 
other games the Detroit Tig
er* shared thu Minnesota 
Twins, 7-6. and thu Washing
ton Senators won their second 
straight, 6-1, over Kansas 
City.

Tho Angels bunded the Ori
oles their fifth straight loss 
a* Dean Chance gained his 
fifth victory, stopping the 
Birds on six hits, lie needed 
relict help front Julio Navarro 

| to get the final out. Little Al- 
ld« Pour -on provided the 

1 punch with three runs hatted 
I in, including hi* fourth ham- 
j er. Lee Thomas also humored 
.for the Angels.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.—Fred 
Lorcnu-n of Elmhurst, 111 , 
won lh» 3117,000 World 60(1 
lata model stock ear rare.

SOFIA, Bulgaria — Russia 
took four of tha eight titles 
in tha world freestyia wrest
ling championship* and won 
tha team championship with 
39 points.

Red Sux on just four hits in 
tha second guiua and aided his 
own cause with a two-run dou
ble during a seven-run nut- 
but st in Hie sixlii inning. Carl 
Yastrzcniakl's two-run hom
er In tha eighth provided ths 
margin of victory for tha Red 
Sox In tha opener. Dick Stuart 
also horacrud for Boston while 
Bon Hansen, Floyd Robinson 
and Feta Ward stroked round- 
trippers for the Whit* Sox.

Harris Leads 
Andrews Field

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland 
(UI’ll— II. S. Amateur cham
pion Laliron Harris J r . of 
Stillwater, Okla., led Ihe star- 
Muddl'd field of 39 United 
Stales invaders o(f the Ire to
day at Hip start of the British 
Amateur golf championship.

Harris is quoted an H I shot 
to wm Uie tournament—just 
helow cofavored Billy Joe 
Patton of Morgsnton, N. C., 
and Scot Lind's Bonny Shade— 
which i* tiring played over 
Hie famous 6,936 yard, par 72 
old St. Andrews course nick
named tha “Old Lady."

(iet Fisk Quality At —
Hard - To - Heat Prices.

Buy 2  t  $2 0 90 mv"
(PLUS TAX)

Cavanaugh Tire Service
I If)I S. French Ave. FA 2-2203

All-Star Hid
CHICAGO (UPI) — Jumoui 

Buchanan oi  Gramblmg, a 6- 
foot, 7-inch, 29o pound tackle 
signed by the Dallas Texan* 
(now the Kansas City Chief*) 
of tha American Football Lea
gue, has been invited to play 
in the 3Mh annual All star 
football classic Aug. 2, in 
which collcse All Star* will 
play the Green Bay Packers 
of ths National Football Lej- 
gu«.

I M E R A I Q  ClICTBIC

U/EATHERTRON*
A U  IlICIRIC HCAf »UM»

W H O L E  HOUSE

COOLING
A N D  H E A T IN G

W all PLUMBING - HEATING 
AIK CONDITIONING

Bill Halbatk, President

CALL NOW FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE!

F A 2 -6 5 6 2

NO. 301 CAN - LIMIT I WITH $5 ORDER

Showboat Pork Gr Beans
NO. 301 CAN - LIMIT 4 WITH «5 ORDER

Saxet Green Beans . . .
NO. 361 CAN - LIMIT t WITH »3 HRDKIt

Suniite Tomatoes . . . .
9 OZ. PKG. - LIMIT 1 PLEASE

Mr. G. Frozen French Fries each

. v„m «y

VM  l.ltitM' l
pleiin*

Shortening
3 Lb. Can

Limit 1 With *1 Order

JACK-M ACKEREL, 15 oz. can Limit 3 15c

Fresh Produce
U. S. NO. I YELLOW DRY

ONIONS 3 lbs. 25c

U. S. NO. I WHITE

POTATOES

10 29*
____________Limit 16 Lbe.

Quantiljr Rights Reserved
____  I'rirm Good Thru June 5

S CON YEN 1ENTTOC ATIONS TO SERVE YOU 1100 W. 13th. ST.
4th. STREET 4  SANFORD AVE.



Legal Notice I Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice
YMV M n  i r m n  

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN 
Nolle* It hereby give* that 

tha undersigned. p « m u l  to
Ik* "Fictitious Man* Statute" 
Chapter III.N , Florida l l i l a l t .  
will ragloter with tha Clerk of 
th* Circuit Coart. In and for 
Grant* Coaaty. Florida, apoa 
rteolpt af proof o f tho publi
cation af thla aotlc*. th* fie- 
tllloaa a im .  to-w lt: BUT- 
WMK under which (I am) an- 
paaod In bualaoaa at IN I X. 
Orlando Arana*. Seminole 
County, Florida.

That th* partr Intrroatad In 
aald bualaaa* antarprla* la aa 
follow*:

HARVET W. IKXVtRTH 
Dalad at Hanford, Seminole 

Couatr. Florida. Mar I*. IML 
Publish: Jan* 1. la, IT, 14.

FfTAL k t n e a
IX  RE: Tk* B atata af ELISA
B ETH  W. BUCHAN AX, da-

Xotlca la karabp >lrtn that 
t  hara fllad m y final rrturna 
aa aaaeator a f  th* Batata o f  
ELIZABETH W . BUCHAXAX, 
dacoaaad: that I hara fllad tar  
potltlon for dlatrlbatlon and 
fo r  final discharge. and that 
on  th* lat day  o f July. A. D. 
tPdl. I wilt app ly  to tb* Hon- 
orahla C. Vornon Mia*. Jr„ 
County Jodp* of Hemlnol* 
County, Florida, fur approval 
o f  aald final roturaa and for 
a a  order of dlatrlbutlon and 
for  final discharge aa aaocu- 
to r  o f  th* w ill of Ellaaboth 
W. Bochanan. docoaard.

Datad Mil* 11th day of May.

KRXKgT v  TAtKMRf.
Oafoadaat

p p m  a r  n i f
T k l RRXEST U  TACOHM 

Mid FI a ab rook Drlr* 
Jaehaoa, Mlaalaalppl 

A dwora Complaint barlas  
boa a fllad agalaot you la tb* 
Clreult Court la aad far 
Bomlnol* County, Florida, la 
Chaaeary, for Dlrorca, tha 
abort till*  o f paid aetloa be
la y  EULA D. VACOHX, Flala- 
t if f  a a  ERNEST It  VAUOHN, 
Defendant, thaaa prraaat* are 
to eaua* aad roqalrt you to 
file  yonr written dafrnaa* 
If any, to tb* Complaint fllad 
hrraln, aad to aarva a copy 
tharaof upon F lalatlfra at
torney *a or kafar* tha ITth 
day o f  Jaa*. A. D. I Ml, 
olhartrli* a Doer a a Fra Cob- 
faaaa w ill b* antarad against 
you and (ha eaua* proceed 
aa part*.

WITH EBB my hand and of
ficial aaal at Banfard. Roml- 
nola County, Florida, thla llrd  
day o f May, A. D. IML 
(BEAL,)

Arthur I t  Boehwlth. Jr , 
m ark af tb* Ctrealt Court 
la  and For Bamlaol* Coun
ty, Florida 
By i Martha T. Vlhlaa 
I). C.

Gordon V. Fradorlek
Attorney for P laintiff
P. u  Boa t i l l
l a t - l i l  Morth Park Avaaaa
Panford. Florida
Pttbllah May IT A Jaa* I, II,
IT, IM t.
CU-1IB

la  re tb* Katat* aft
GEO HUE ALBERT T.

Do
FtkAL IW IC B

Xotlca I* hereby plv*

Batata of W. MICHAEL 
KKKNA.X. doroaaod

X O T tr l TO (HKOrrOMP
T o ALL PERSON* HAV1XO 
Cf.AIMI o n  DEMANDS 
AOAISBT BA1D RPTATR:

Tou and aarh of you ar* 
hereby notified and required 
to  flla any claim* and de
mand* which you. ar either of 
you . may hav* apalnat aald 
aatata In th* offlr* of Hon. 
Vornon C. Mia*. County Judpt 
o f  Pamlnolo County, at hla 
o ffice  la th* Court lluue* In 
Manford, Florida, within ala 
calendar Month* from th* time 
o f  th* flrat publication of thla 
nolle*. Each claim  or demand 
muat b* In w ritin g  and con
ta in  lb* placa o f  raeldanc* and 
poet office addreaa of th* 
claim ant and muat b* aworn 
to  by th* claim ant, hla agent 
or attnrnty, or  th* aam* ahatl 
bo void.

MART M. KEEN AX 
Chart** T. Maraball of 
Ruah, Reed and Marahalt 
Zl Eaat U vlngaton  Avenu* 
Orlando, Florida  
Attorney* for Kiocutrla 
Publleh: Juno I , le, IT, M. 
CDJ-I

mam

. OH, THAT ONE'S . 
ALL OVERDRAWN

grouting* from th«-pact

i M P e r o y ^ ^

TH* LAND OP )  AGO! ? ----lr_ — -

IT Dry, aa wiae 
MAIooiiida 
22 Took loan A*

OEOROB CEPHAS ROOBRP 
and MAROARRT OERALDINB 
h o o k u p , kia wir*.

Defendant*. 
Wl OEOROB CBPHAP ROO- 

ERP. KEBtDBXCR UN- 
KXOWN. AMO WHOSE 
LAST KMOWX M A I L -  
1X0 A D D R  E B B !  VW - 
1* MAVT IM, e /a  FPO. 
MEW TORK. XKW TURK, 
aad MARGARET OERAL- 
DIXR ROGERS. hla wife, 
W H O R E  RMHDRXrK 
AXD ADDREPB ARK UX- 
KXOWX: AXD TO: ALL 
PARTIES CLAIMING IX- 

TKRCBT RT, THROUGH. 
UNDER O n AOAIXPT 
THE AFORESAID PER- 
•0X1:

TOU ARE hereby notified  
that a Complaint la foreclose 

certain mortpaa* . oncum- 
barlnp tha fa llow ing doocrlbed 
roal properly, to-w ltt

Lot 1*. Block 1. PL’XLAXD 
ESTATES, Amended Plat, 
according la  a  plat thoro- 
a f , recorded In Plat Boob 
I t ,  page* 1 A 1, o f th* 
Pablle Rocorde nf Sem i
nole County, Florida. 

Including specifically. but not 
by wny nf lim itation, th* fal
low ing  flataro* and tqulpmont, 
a ll pormaaontly Inalslled:

L  O a a OB Rofrlgoralnr, 
Electric, Model LAP I IP, 
P eril X P d tllll .

L On* HE Ranpe. Electric. 
Model JPMIPWII, Serial 
TP»*IJ*I.

I. O a a DuoTherm W a l l  
H eitor, Oil, Modtl 114-1 
Serial IMKH.

4. On* Victor Ctlmaa Ki t 
chen Eahauot Fan. no 
modal or atrial number*. 

I. Klavan Vanatlan Blind*, 
malnl, manufactured by 
Benkarlk Olaaa A Pnlnl 
Company, Sanford, Flor- 

-  Ida, ne modal or oortal 
number*, 

haa been filed  apalnat you In 
Iba nbova-atylad suit, and you 
a r t  required to aarva a  copy 
of your Anawar or other Plead
ing to th* Complaint on Plain
t i f f s  Attorney. Mack X. Cleve
land. J r , Sulla III Sanford 
Atlantia Xotlonol Bonk Build
ing, Sanford. Florida, and III* 
th* original Anawor or olhar 
Pleading In th* Offlc* a f  th* 
Clark af th* Circuit Court on 
or hofor* th* Ith  day of July, 
A. D. 1*41. If you foil to do 
*o, n doer** pro coofoaaa will 
bo taken against you for th* 
relief demanded la lb* Com- 

■plain1
This Notice eball ba publleh- 

•d  once a w eek for four con- 
ooeutlv* wook* la Tha Paa- 
ford Horald.

Doted thl* IIth  day af May. 
A. D. IM I.
(SH A D

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r , 
Clerk of (ho Circuit Court. 
Semlnnla County. Florid*. 

Publish Juno 1. I*. IT. I*. IMI. 
CDJ-I

i r ' r 9 , A a . ‘

SANFORD HERALD
W I I C O M E  W A G O N

WANT ADS 
BRING FAST

RESULTS

TIZZY By l u t e  Osann

• o m b w tw ta h e M a a W

“Vag, I mad« wm Jump! Bui th# Nora* didn't!**

AMOnu-iK4Jf$~
M U K O A rm jum e-
W T H A M ID M /

f v  I

Th* Board of Coaoty Com- 
mlosloaere of Bomlnol* Conn- 
ty, Florida will recole* blda 
at th* offlc* o f Arthar IL 
Beckwith, Jr , In th* Coart- 
houeo at Poaford. Florida up 
to l:e* P. M, Honda;-. June 
If, 1**1, for th* following: 

On* (I) new nil purpona 
4 wheel U tility Tractor 
with 4 cylinder diesel aa- 
pin*. Specification* may 
b* obtained at th* office 
of tho County Engineer fa 
tha Courthout* at Ban- 
ford. Florida.
Price bid shall b* for th* 
Item complete and dollv. 
trod to th* County Road 
Department on U. B. IT- 
•1. four | l )  mile* Booth of 
Sanford, Florida. and 
■hould efrlud* or IIM se 
parately all Btota and 
Federal faaaa and alter- 
nal* or optional Hem* o f 
fered. Delivery date must 
b* opeclfled and will b* 
considered In awarding 
th* eonlract. Bid ahoutd b* 
accompanied by detailed 
factory opacification*, rat
ing* and lochnlcnl data 
toverlng tk* Itom to b# 
supplied.

Bid to b* enclosed In a seal
ed envelop* plainly marked on 
th* outsld*. “BID F o il  UTI
LITY THACTOIl. open Juno 
II. 1441."

Bid* will b* opened at a  
meeting to be held la the 
County Cummloolon M elting 
Room la th* Courthout* at 
Sanford. Florida, Tuesday. 
Juno 11. IMI at l*:M A. M. 
or oo soon thereafter a* poaa- 
Ikle.

Board af County Oommla-
oloaara
Seminole County. Florida 
J. C. Hulchlnua, Chairman 

By: W. Iluah. Jr.
Couaty Koglnesr
Publish May IT A Jaa* I, IM I

-G ill—M -----------------------------------------------------

A D TR irrtlE M BX T BP PALM
Public notlca Is haraby plvan 

th a t beplnnlng on Ih* Itlh  
day of Juno. IM I at T!:M 
o’clock. A. U . and aontlnulnp  
on each ouccoadlnp day t* i -  
eluding Bundayg and hall- 
daya) at tho aam* tlm* of day 
and plac* u n til all th* good* 
ar* sold or until Ih* Hon I* 
satisfied, w* w ill tall at pub
lic  auction a t  our warahouaa 
a t  11**0 French Avo, Sanford, 
Florida, th* bOlow described 

ill arc li

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IX AXD FOR BKMIXOLB 
COUNT!. FLORIDA.
II. CHAXCERT XO. I SOT I 

XtrriUH TO DKFK.ND 
XAXCT SKELTON,

Plaintiff,

JKHHIK J. HKELTON.
DefendanL

TUB BTATC OF FLORIDA
TOi JKPHIB J. MKELTON

Whoa* residence and ad
dreaa I* unknown. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 
you ar* bareby required to 
flla your written answer or 
defene*. If any. personally nr 
by an attorney, un or before 
Juno IT. 1141, at tb* Office 
of th* Clerk of Ih* Circuit 
Court, at th* Caurtbouv* In 
Sanford, Seminole County. 
Florida, and to mall a copy 
tharaof to Htenstrom, Davl* 
A McIntosh, Attorney* for 
Plaintiff, Poet Offlc* Box 1110. 
Hanford. Florida, In that car- 
tain dlrorca procaedlng pend
ing against you In the Cir
cuit Court of tho Ninth Judi
cial Circuit, In and for Heml- 
nola County, Florida. In Chan- 
ctry, an abbreviated title o f  
said ctus* being "Nancy Hktl- 
ton. Plaintiff, vtrsue Jessie  
J. Hksltnn, Defendant," and 
hsrsln fall not nr a Decree 
Pro Confesso will ba snterad 
against you. and tha eaua* 
proceed aa part*.
(PEAL)

Arthur II Bechwlth, Jr. 
Clerk nf Ih* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen
D. C.

Htanstrom, Davis A McIntosh
Attorneys at Law
Post Offlc* Boa l i l t
Hanford, Florida
Publish May 11. 2*. II A Jun*
L 15*1-
CDI-41

guodl,—V IP l---kW ----------
dlae for aturaaa and othtr  
charges for which a llan on 
tha aam* la claim ed. Th* poods 
to b* sold and th* nam* of 
tha owner or parson on whose 
account Ih* poods ar* bald 
or* as follow s:
MK. LEE OilIIAX aad/or 
MIIP. LEE Od 11 AN 
aa Interest appears.

Typewriter, Desk. End Ta
ble. Chair, Hhelf. Sewing  
Machine. Clothes Rack. 
Chair B a sk e t  Wood Boa. 
Small bon. Waste Can. 
Floor lam p. Two Flla Cab
inets. T w o Suit .Casas, 
Magaalna Hark, lion Back. 
Table, C lothes Rack, Two 
Rlflos, Oun Rack, Three 
Bolls Paper. Paper llag. 
Ironing board. Rack, Has- 
kst, T-V, End Stand, Two 
Drawing Hoards. Air Con
ditioner. Chair, lied From*, 
Head Board. Radio, Lamp. 
Waste Can, Occasional 
Chair, Chart of Drawer*. 
Cheat o f Drawer*. Foot 
Stool. W aste Can. Dressing 
Table, Desk, Chair, Tablt, 
Book S h a lt  End Table, 
Smoke Stand, lam p, Card 
Table. Reclining Chair, 
Foot Stool. W hat-Not 
Hhelf, Two-Piece lllda-a- 
lied. End Table. Coffee 
Table. Lamp, End Table, 
Record Player, lam p. Oc
casional Chair, End Table, 
Table. Magaalna Rack, 
W aite Can. Two Wlckor 
lUsketo. Two woodon boa- 
as. Threo Chairs, Mags- 
aln* Rack, Table, Bread 
tins. Forty Harsn Carton* 
and content*. Haven Bar
rel* and content*.
North American Van Linos. 
Inc. A Sanford Trsnofor A 
Htorsa* C o, so lotarsat 
may appear.
By: IL D. Allison 

Publleli: Jun* 1, 1*.
CDJ-2

Uth day of Juno, A. D. 1141, 
prtrent to tk* Honorable 
County Judge of Komlaola 
Coaoty, Florida, her final ra- 
tarn, account and vaaehtra. 
an Etacutrlx of th* Entata at  
OEOIttlE ALBERT TATLOR. 
deceased, and at aald tlm*, 
then and C'»r*. mak* applica
tion to Ih* *td Judg* for A 
final ootltmto: o f hor ad
ministration of said total*. 
■*d for on ardor discharging  
her aa ouch Kaocutr.;

Datad this th* Ith  dap H  
May. A. D. IML

/ • /  Anal* P. W agnoa 
A* Eaacatrls of th* Eo- 
tot* of
OEOROB ALBERT TAT-
LOR
Doctastd

gtsnitrom . Divio A Melatoak 
Attorney* far Executrix  
Pott Office Drawer 111* 
Hanford, Florida 
Publish May IS. •*. FT A 
Jun* I. 1141.
CDI-41

I; t b b  COM M IT---------- —
TUB XIXTH JUDICIAL C1R, 
CUFF o r  AXD n s  SBH te 
XOLB COUXTT. FLORIDA. 
CHtXCRBT XO. 1B 1 I  
THE I O W 1 1 T  BATH40B 
BANK

P la la tlfl,

ROBERT R. BOCC1XI, at al 
Defendant!. 

a r b x d b d  n o n e s  o r  p c i t
IX

HORTOAOR FORECLOSURE
TOl KORERT R. BUOCINI 
RBIIDBXCEi la  an anknow a

sta ts or eonntry other 
than th* Plot* of Florida, 
and molllnp addross be
ing:
411 I* I*, a r p s . UBNR. . .  .

PEACE CORPS
P L A C E M E N T  T E S T

(101-CQMPftlinVl)

JU N E  8 ,1 9 6 3 - 8 : 3 0 A .M .

More than 4 ,0 0 0  Peace Corps Volunteers are needed tp meet urgent re
quests from developing nations in South America, Africa and Asia. To b« 
considered for training programs beginning in June, July and August, you  
should take the non-competitive placement test June 8. Either send a 
completed application to the Peace Corps before the test, or fill one out 
and submit it at the tim e you take the tes t For an application, or m o rt  
Information, write the Peace Corps, or see your local Postmaster.

PEACE COUPS
Washington 25, D. C.

i Pubiiihed as a public strvice In cooperation with Th« Advertising Counci

F i n a l—Naval t i l s u in  
Mummer Ptraat, Boston 1*, 
Massachusetts

AXD TOl All parti** alalmlnp  
Interest by. throush. un
der or opolnot tb* afore* 
la id  person.

TOU ARE heroby notified  
that a Complaint to foreclose  
a certain mortgage encumber
ing tha following doocrlbed 
rent property, to-w lt:

Lot II. Block A. OOUX. 
TUT CLUB MANOR. UNIT 
NO. 1. according to th* 
plat thereof to  recorded 
In Plat Book 11, page lto , 
Public Rtcorde of gtm l* 
nola County, Florida, 

ha* been filed against you 
In th* abort etyled suit, and 
you ar* required to atrv* a 
copy of your Anawor or olhor 
Pleading lo Ih* Complaint 
on P U In llfrt attorney, AN- 
HERRON, RUSH. DEAN. LOW. 
NDEB A van den BERO, 121 
East Central Boultvord. Or
lando. Florida, and til*  tha 
original Answer or other 
Pleading In th* offlc* a t tha 
CWrk of th* Circuit Court on 
or bofor* th* 11th day of 
June, IMt. If you fa ll t# do 
to. a degree pro confteoo w ill 
be taken ogalnet you for th* 
relief demanded la tha Com
plaint.

Thl* Nolle* (hall b* publleh. 
ed one* * week for four eon* 
eecutlv* week* la tbs Baa* 
ford Herald.

DATED thla Ith dag *« Mar
IMI.
(HEAL)

Arlhur H Beckwith, J r ,  
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Margaret K. Tyro 
Deputy Cltrk 

Andereoa, Rush, Dana 
Lowndes A van daa Borg 
111 East Central At*. 
Orlando, Fla.
Publleh May II, R  R  |
June 2, IML
CDI-41

ORLANDO — M ain Post Office
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Herald W ant-Ads Are Busy In Sem inole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use The:

Classified 
Phone 
322-5613 
322-5612

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
TM«t thru F i t  - 2 P. M. day 
M n  insarthm. bioa. - S a t

ffTAAlOUT CLASSIFIED: 
Tut*., thro F r i  - 2 P. M. day 
M a r t  Insertion. Moo. - Sit.

RESFOKUBIUIY:
Th* Herald will M  b« r*  
speoaibi* (or nor* (ban o 
incorrtct ioMrtloa of your ad, 
aaS m e n * *  ID* right la n -  
viaa or rajact aay advertise- 
■ N t from whit erdorod to 
iimAii ■  la to t yoUd t a t l  tola 
»*P».

Yo« caa find anything yoa 
Deed adrtrtlied 1a tbt Her- 
aid by Saalord merchant*

Legal Notice

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lott £  Founfl
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
G. For Rent 
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services 
28. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - liv e  stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
84. Articles For Sale 
35. Articles Wanted 
88. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

X* t u b  e n te t r r  c o r a r  o r  
m  i n m  judicial  e ta .  
C tIT  o r  AMD v o a  IBM . 
WOLB COC ATT, FLOOD A. 
O U R C IR T  * 0 . m o  
ABB RICAN TOD URAL AAV. 
1XOO AND LOAN AABOCtA. 
TION OF ORLANDO,

Plllatlfr,
**.
K IR BER T D. BOLL, at u i and 
at

Defendants.
R a n e e  o r  s e r r  in 

SDRTUAn e  ro R B c io e ra a
To .  liU tinur.T  i -. Uitiau aim 

HART E. B E U . h it wlta 
BBAIIIBNCBi Unknown 
AND TOi All partlaa claiming 

Intaraata br. thruueb, un
der ar aealnat tba afore
said paraona,

TOU ARE hereby notified  
that a Complaint to foracloaa 
a  certain mortgage tncum-
baring (ha following dtaerlb* 
a t  real proparty, to-wtt:

Lot I, lllnck D. BK Alt 
LAKE HAN’OR, according

> to the p lat,thereof aa re.
I corded In Plat Booh U ,

page t l .  Public Raeorda of 
Bemlnolc County, Florida, 

baa bean filed again at you In 
tba above • etyled lu ll, and 
you arc required to aarao a 
copy of your Answer or other 
Pleading to the Complaint on 
P laintiff a attornoyc. ANDER
SON. RUSH. DEAN. DOWN- 
DEM A van dan BERO. l i t  
Eaat Central Avenue, Ortan. 
do. Florida, and file tba erl* 
glnat Anawar or other P lead
ing  In the offlco of Iho Clork 
of tho Circuit Court on or 
before the ISth day of June, 
1MI. If you fell to du so. 
g  decree pro confeeeo w ill bo 
taken agalnat you for the 
pellet demanded In the Com- 
■ U lnt

This Notice shall be pub- 
ltahad once a weak (or four 
uoneccutlae weeks la the San
ford Herald.

DATED this Itrd dap « f  
May, ltdL  
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwlih, J r ,  
Clerk of Clroult Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlen 
Daputy Clerk

Pabtlah Bay IT A June I. II 
IT, t i l l  
C D !-Ill

1. L ost f t

HUSKY Dog. Black with 
heavy fur coliir. Answer* 
to name “ Lady." FA 2-9612.

9. Education • tn rin ietk*

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TEST

l i d ----- WuliiCn.—Iww5;-' Gtmfi

P e r  R ea l

2-BEDROOM tarnished apart
ment, also efficiency apart* 
• e a t ,  fnraiihod. 171 f i l l .

Efficiency Apt. 930 Mo. up. 
Surptaa City. 301 W. l i t

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
houie, kitchen equipped. 
Ph. FA M tel.

2 BEDROOM bouse, Florida
room. Available now. Ph. 
FA 2-1944.

EFFICIENCY Apart meat on
Flrat I t  Near t  city firee 
parking loti and shopping
itorea. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or tin- 
gle. Inquire Jacobeoa Dept. 
Store.

3 BEDROOM’S. K i t c h e n  
equipped. FA 3-3722.

W E L A K A APARTMENTS: 
Room  private bathe, U4 
W. Flrat St.

3 RM. Pure. A pt, f70 Mo. 
Bedroom Air - Conditional. 
I l l  E. 8th SU FA 2-3788.

“CLEAN quiet Roorai" Tbc 
Gables. FA 94720.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom houie. 
1309 Elliott Ave., FA 2 3094 
or FA M U .

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, lioipital 4  Baby 

Bed*.
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3111 116 W. l i t  SL

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

»» TUB CIBCl’IT COl'DT OF 
TUB NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OF AND FOR 1F.RI. 
NOLB COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
CHANCKRT NO, UTS#
THE BOUTON TtVE CENTS 
■AVINO* DANK

Plaintiff

n c I tA W , J. A. WILMON, J R .  
• t  urn and et at

Defendanta. 
A BKN D ED  NOTICIl OF > U IT  

IN
mortoaob roBKCLoacaa

TO» OEOIIOE A. WALKER 
and RUTII O WALKER, 
hie wife

BKalDK-NUBi In an unknown 
■late or country other 
then the lln te  e f  Florlde. 
and m illing  sldreia  being: 
111 M II, ABF). LBN. UH. 
Nevnl Air Btetlon. Nnvy 
Number III, Fleet Poet 
Office, New York. New 
York

TOU ARE hereby notified  
that A Complemi to forecloee 
n eeru ln  mortgage encum
bering tbe following described 
reel property, to-wlti

Lot I, Block " V . OOUN- 
TUT CLUB MANOR. UNIT 
NO. 1, necordlng lo the 
plat thereof »« reoorded 
In Flat Book It. Pegu II. 
Puhtle Reoorde ef Beml- 
nole County, Florlde. 

hke been filed u n ln e l you In 
the nbove-etyled lu ll, and you 
■ re required to eeree e  copy 
of your Answer or other 
Flooding to lha Complaint on 
P ln ln tirri altorneye, ANtiElt- 
kON, HUSH. DEAN. IA*WN- 
DEB A van den HMtil. i:J  
Knit Centrnl Avenue. Orlando. 
Florida, end file the original 
Anawar of othar Pleading In 
the office of the Clerk of 
the Clroult Court on or beforo 
tho 17lh dny of June, IMI- 
If you fall to do oo. e  d*.ree  
pro oonfeaao will he thhen 
tga lnal you for Iho relief de
manded In the Complaint.

Thle Notice ahett be pub- 
llehed once n week for four 
consecutive weeks In The Ban 
ford Herald.
(SEAL) ,  ,

DATED Ulk *lh dey ef 
May. t|«L

Arthur U Be.-k with J r , 
Ciaek of the Circuit Court 
By; Margaret E. Tyre 
Deguty Clerk 

Akdoruen. NuaB. Ot*o. 
L evadas A van dan Barg 
Set Neat central A»a. 
AilaaAi, Fla.
y a t f k l  Roy t l. ! •  -• *
i  .e t U t i l l  
CS»-*T

re ui.
high a s  3102.00 a week. 
Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thousands of 
jobs open. Experience ui- 
ually unnecciiary. FREE 
Information on Job, u i- 
ariei, requirement!. Write 
and phone. Lincoln Service, 
TODAY giving name, ad- 
d reu  and phooe, Lincoln 
service, Box IS, Sanford 
Herald.

Legal Notice
!■ the Cwwrt >r the Cowwty 
Judge. Be ml eel* t e e n y ,  Flev- 
Ma. lo  P re la te , 
to  rei Katale of
LEON Q. PICKER I Ml

Deceeeed. 
To All Crodltare e e l  Prreeoe 
Movlog flaliwo e t  Demeeda 
Agaloet anlg D eist*.

You and ench of you are 
hereby notified and raqulrtd 
to praaant any claims and de> 
manda which you. or either 
of you. m ay have attaint! the 
fatale of LKON q PICKKIt- 
INO. deceeeed, late of eald 
County, to tho County Judgo 
of Somlnolo County, Florida, 
at hlo office  In ihe court 
houie o f eald County et Ben- 
ford. Florida, within e ls cal
endar m onths from Ihe time 
of tho flrat publication of thle 
notice. Two copies o f each 
claim or demand shall be In 

riling, and shall state lha 
place o f reeldence end post 
offlco addreia of the claim- 
en , and ahall be teurn  to by 
the claim ant, bis agent, or 
attorney and accompanied by 
a tiling  foa of one duller and 
auih claim  or demand nut eo 
(lied shell be void.

Homer U. (llea-on  
Aa eeecutor of tba Last 
W ill and Tenem ent of 

LEON Q. FICKEtUNtl, 
Deceased  

Btenatrom, Davie A Vl. lntuih 
Attorneys for Kaecutor 
P. O. Drawer UJ«
Ben ford. Florida
Publish May 11. !• , II A June
a. iiaa.

C D I-tl
n y t u  b  o r

POBECLOBUMn BALD
NOTICE la hereby given that 

the undersigned Arthur It. 
Beckwtth, J r ,  Clerk of Circuit 
Court o f  Seminole County, 
Florida, wtu, an the loth dey 
of June, 1141, at 11 o'clock A. 
M. at the Front Door of the 
Seminole County Court House, 
Seminole County, la the city  
e f Sanford, Florida, offer for 
sale and aelt at publie outcry 
lo the h ighest end beet bidder 
for caeB, tho follow ing des
cribed property situated In 
■emlnola County, Florida, to- 
wlt:

Lot 4, Block 14. TOWN- 
BITE OF NORTH CIIULU- 
OTA. a eubdlvlslua, ac
cording to the plat there, 
of, racorded In Plot Kook 
1, P ages 14 to 14. Inclu
sive. of the Publto Record* 
o f Sem inole County, Flor
ida,

pursuant to lb* Final Decree 
of Foreclosure entered In * 
a case pending In tnid Court, 
the sty le  of which l*
EAST HIDMJKLYN BA VI NOS 
BANK, a New York corpora
tion.

Plaintiff.
-ve-
Ll.SDA N. BRITTON, e slJow.

Deleft lent,
and !h* chancery number of 
which Is IJiM

WITNESS my hand and tba 
official seal of said Court, thle 
fin d  day e f  Mey. 1>4! 
(gUALy

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr- 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of B eulasl*  County, Flor
ida
By: Margaret t .  Tyr# 
Deputy Clerk 

Joeeph M. Fltaereld 
Attorney for P laintiff 
111 *000111/ Ite e l BumII-I  
U lim l 13. Florida 
Puoliah May If , 1441.
GDI-1 hi

NEW tmluralibed 2 bedroom 
Duplex Apt. New above ft 
refrigerator. W a t e r  turn 
It bed. Tile bath and t e n u  
to  floor*. 373 per Mo. Ph

CM Ctorfov* frrtlfe Mon. June 8, ’63—Page 9

SW EETIE P IE By Nmdine Seltzer

6. Far Real
2 BEDROOM furnished Apart* 

rnent FA 2-0641.

9. For Soto or Rent
BY OWNER, 3 Barm. 2 bath*
Urge lot. FA 2-1952.

12. Res) Enisle For Sale
SUNDRIES Store. Stock k  

equipment. Well establiih- 
ed. Proprietor wlshe* to re
tire. CiU FA 20274 or 
Longwood TE 8-6JH9.

FA 2-2274 after 5.

4 LARGE room furniahed 
Apartment. Within walking 
dlaUnce of Tows. Call 
FA 2-3119.

2 BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped. Fenced la. 370 month. 
FA 2-3349.

3 BEDROOM houie, unfurn
ished. Kitchen equipped. 
Newly decorated. 900’ from 
like. 370. Option to buy. 
133 Palmetto Ave. Lake 
Mery, lludeaon.

3 ROOM Gerase Apartment. 
Newly decorated. 3U OU per 
month. 612 Park Ate. after 
6 p. m. Call KA 2 9010.

3 BEDROOM CB home. Kit
chen equipped. Available 
June 4. Ph. FA 2-9108.

2 BEDROOM unfurniahed 
houie. Kitchen equipped. 
Small swimming pool. 373 
•  month. KA 2-2322.

FURNISHED Home available 
July lit. 3 lledrmi, Fie. 
Bm. Large fenced back
yard. Quiet neighborhood. 
Convenient to NAS, Schoota 
k  shopping. 3113 per mo. 
Call FA 2-1260 after 3 pm.

IN quiet DeBery, 2 bedrooms, 
Its bathi, Fla. room, patio, 
carporle. Soft water service. 
3(3. FA 2-7213.

FURN. 3 Room Apt. with 
bath k  garage. Water furn
ished. 2320 Narcissus. Pb. 
FA 2-3146.

AVAILABLE June i. Spacious 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
3133 per month. Phone 
322-6HS or FA 2-0219.

NICE Garage Apartment. 
With air-conditioner. 330
month. Call FA 2-6220,

3 * 4  BEDROOM Humei. 
See models at Highland 
Ave. Longwood. 10 minutes 
south on 17-92 and west on 
Seminole 1 block.

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond LundquUt, Aaio. 
FA 2 3991 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

3 BR. Home. 202 Laurel Dr. 
Good location, kitchen 
equipped. Low down pay
ment. Assume loin. A real 
saving. Call FA 2-2172.

NEWLY redecorated 2 bed
room frame house at 312 
Holly Ave. Near school, 
close In. Hardwood floors 
thru out. Large rooms, mo
dern kitchen equipped 37.300 
Liberal terms. Contract 
Mri. M. L. Raburn. Pb. 
FA 2 583# or KA 2 5292.

12. Real Estate For Sato
3-DF.DROOM house la Coun

try Club Manor. Assume 
pay manta. FA 2-7671

3300 PER ACRE 
18 ACRES high, wooded lend 

overlooking pretty take —■ 
33,400 >• sorry, but cash. 
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air- 
conditioned home on ST. 
JOHNS RIVER. 317,900, 
lO'l down.

Waterfront Luts — $t,9#3 — 
Low down payment and 313 
per month.

New 2 bedroom LAKE \TJHV 
borne. Big oaks, view of 
lake, orange grove-49,750.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR x  1NSUHOR 

FA 2-4»i 1919 S. French Ave.

OWNER leaving In few days 
3 Bedroom, 1 bath, separata 
dining room, beautiful fire- 
place In living room and 
large glass doors to en
close patio. Owner’s Invest
ment over 317,200. Will sell 
313,700. Buy It or rent it 
at a bargain. 303 S. Sun- 
land Dr.

17. Male Help Wanted
SUMMER Position for ambi

tious teacher or upper class 
college student Opportunity 
to tern 31,000-31,300 in 60 
days, *180 minimum guar
anteed. Write P. O. Box 2t3, 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla.

19. Situations W asted
Child Care. FA 3-2274.

YARD Work. FA 2-7878. 
SS
21. Beauty Salons

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete S«r, Eve. Appl’a. 
105 So. Oak FA 2-3742

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
Cut *N Curl Beauty Shop 

Cold Wave 3693 complete.
Open evening by appt.

SIR Palmetto Ave. 332 M34

25. P lum bing Service*
TLUMBING 

Contracting Repair! 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanuird Ave. FA 2-3383

27. Special Service*
LAWNS Renovated * Aerate 

Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • Faiti- 
•xe-Ph. FA 2-4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SIR.

FRIGIDA1RE 
Salas *  Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1103 W. 1st S t  Sanford 

Pb. FA

SMITH Air-Condltto* Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able In price. Day FA 1-7414 
Night FA ]-20#9.

29. AutOBiobll* S e rv le t

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1097 Sanford Ave. FA 3-C361

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED only 318.90 

Economy Septic Tank Co. 
TE 1-1419 Altamonte Spgs.

26. Radio & Television
PERSONAL RADIO k  TV 

1 DAY SERVICE 
23ih. St. k  Sanford Ave, 

Pb. 323-M35

27. Hpecial Service*
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
All Types and Sliet 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
21)7 W. 2nd St. FA Z-6132

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

Big shady tots up to 3U0’ 
frontage. Highly restricted. 
WILSON PLACE 3 mi. W. 
on Ill-Way 46. Willard Jones 
FA 2-0681. or A1 Wallace 
FA 2 630U.

SACRIFICE by owner. Furn
ished 2 bedroom cement 
block home, hardwood 
floors, tile bath on Urge 
oak shaded corner tot, fenc
ed backyard. Approximate 
first mortgage 33,200. 4tkn 
Interest, 393.00 per month 
Includes taxes and insur
ance. Will take 2nd mort
gage. Total price 37,900. 
But cash for my equity, will 
■ell for 37.000. FA 2 3610 
after 4 p. m.

THREE BEDROOM, two-bath 
house; hardwood f l o o r s ,  
flrtplace, Fla. room, dining 
room. Large kitchen. Dou
ble garage with lots of stor
age space. On large tot 
with many trass. 1314 Mel- 
tonvllic Ave.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office TA 2 2118 
Night FA' 34*48 

323 0700
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

LOMI ARROR. Alr-Cond. 4 
Rdrm. house, huge Fla. Rin. 
Double carporle, m a n y  
other extras. FA 2 9266.

2 BR. House, living-dining 
room. Atr-Cond. Garage, 
carporle, large modern kit
chen. $89 monlh, with op
tion to buy. 610 E. 14th St. 
J. N. Robson J r . FA 2-1933 
or FA 2 0228.

FURNISHED Garage Apt. 
340 par month. Water furn- 
nlshed. 309 S. Park Ave. 
Ph. 323-0703.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. $75. FA 2 63IXL

3 BEDROOM furnished Cot- 
tag*. Screened porch. Sha
dy tot. 350 a month. Pb. 
FA 20296.

FURN. Apt. 606 Park.

t ROOM efficiency. Furnish
ed. all but linens. Utilities 
furnished also. FA 2-5861.

1 BEDROOM furnished Apart
ment 355 per month. In
cludes wator k  electricity. 
FA 2-8544.

MODERN all s-lictric Cottage 
on a lake in center of
mountain* uf Nutth Caro
lina. Available by week or 
month. 323-0670.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420 
Ravenna Park FA 27t95 

Evenings
FA 2 2877 FA 2 3829 FA 2-8360

ONLY six left u  desirable 
Tea ’N Green Estates. See 
model on Upsala Road. 
Centrally air-conditioned, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, beautiful 
family room, in your price 
range, 20th St. W. by May- 
fair Country Club.

BY OWNER. 3 Br. 2 bath CR 
home in Pinecrest. Kitchen 
equipped. Reasonable down 
payment. A a a u m a pay
ment*. Call FA 38249

CHECK this value. 3 Bed
room borne, Florida room, 
tile bath, kitchen equipped. 
Beautiful landscaped tot. 
4tk% mortgage. P r i c e  
$9632.00. Will trade for lot 
or acreage. FA 36027.

NO CASH NEEDED 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath. $61 a 

month. T. k  I. Included 
322 1083.

GIVING awny my home. You 
pay closing cost and pick 
up payment*. 323-0679,

15. llusinenA O pportunity
For Iwase: Service Station. 

Choice location. Apply The 
Pure OU Co. 804 W. 6th
St.

Muttrexx lleiiovutlon 
Includes: Cleaning A Process

ing Fait, Brand New Cover, 
Brand New Insulation Where
Needed.

FREE PICK UP 
A DELIVERY

$ 1 4 .5 0
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
2nd, A Magnolia FA 2-6321

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sab 

ufartlon guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2 1817.

Air-Conditioning
H. B. POI’E CO.. INC.

200 So Park Ave. FA 2-4234

SINCiEU
SEWING MACHINE 

HALES A SERVICE 
CALL FA 2-5788

SUMMER swim unit fun pro
gram. Hippy Acres Kinder, 
garien and Nursery, Ph. 
FA 2-8481.

Auto Glaas, Tap* 
ft Seat Covert

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. PA 19023 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO RADIO SERVICE 
PERSONAL RADIO ft TV 

23th. SL ft Sanford Ave.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company 

310 Magnolia Ph. PA I-4I22

31 A. P#ta

REGISTERED Oolllea. $33. 
FA 2*2457 after 6 .

6 MO. old black ft tan AKC 
registered Dachshund Pup
py. Call FA 2 7003 after 3:30

2 YEAR old mala Dalmatian 
ltoir, with reicUlratiun pa
per*. Fine Jo* at a bargain. 
Dr. J. C. Hu nun. Lemon 
Bluff.

32. Flow ers • S h rubs

POTTED MUMS la bloom.
___

itKAPEVILI.E NURSERY 
Grapcville Ave. Near 20th St.

Summer Annual*. Dutch Mill 
Nursery, Upsala Rd. Just 
off 2Mh St. amt 1st. St.

34. A rtklt* For Sals
Luggage, rugs. 32 99 up, T- 

shirt* 48c ea. Boat cush
ions, Army-Navy Surplus. 
310 Sanford Ave.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sill*; hotels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pip*, atari, gross* traps, 
dry walla, stepping atones.

Mirada Concrete Co.
301 E la  Ave. FA 2-9731

SHALLOW WELLS ft PUMPS 
Jarry Lord FA 1-3219

ALUMINUM Furniture re- 
webtwd cheaper than you 
can do it yourself. Bring 
U to the Furniture Center. 
1100 French Ave.

42" Kitchen rink with flttingi, 
$3.00. Fre* delivery. Ph. 

FA 2-1T57.

It* hp. AIR-CONDITIONER. 
Good condition. K. A. Wri
ter. I f  Aialea Dr. DeBary, 
Ph. NO 8-3313.

$1 per day rental for Elec
tric Carpet Shampooer with 
purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Carroll’s  Furniture.

x ,
I M84. Articles For Sal*

AUTOMATIC water pump L  
tank. 145. Real’s Body Shop. 
10th ft Sanford Are.

TWO 10* a  83’ Read SlgiV  
2 miles from Hanford. 
FA 1-2601 after 8 p.m. Car) 
Williams.

YOU pick it, bring 
ar, bUeksyed peas. $1J6 
bu. Okra $3.50 a bn. Toma
toes picked. $100. B a n  next 
to Kilgore Seed. W, 1st. St,

WORM dirt for flownro ■$< 
plants. |M  par boabat Brief; 
basket. Ray Lawton, (to
tem. FA 1-4230.

35. Artklen Waited
RUG, Appx. 10 X  1ft 
FA 2-3116.

88. AutomobOas • f n t k i
BUYING A NEW or 

USED CAR?
FINANCE IT WITH US
♦  Low Interest Rates
♦  Low Monthly Pay meats 
FLORIDA STATE BANE

21" DUMONT console T.V. 
Good picture. FA 2-6749.

GIRL'S Bicycle $10. Round 
Lions foot antique table. $23. 
FA 2-3340.

DINETTE- Table ft 4 chair*, 
large hutch, dressing table. 
FA 2-0396.

I TON Air-Conditioner. Furn
iture, sun lamp, portable 
Wcstinghouae oven. Phone 
323-0483.

CROWDER Pesa. You pick 
ft bring container, $1.30 ■ 
bushel. FA 2-7884.

S3. F u rn itu re
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 1 4132

We Huy. Sell, Trade, Repair 
IlIL I/S  T H R IF T  SHOP 

Furniture • Appliances • T.V. 
Open 9 to I  dally and Weak- 

emit
Pb. 322-7363 3640 Hiawatha St. 

Sanford, Fla.

WANTED reliable couple to 
taka up monthly payments 
of $13 50 on 3 complete 
looms of furniture. Call 
TE 8 1311, Casselberry, col
lect.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash, 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2 0677.

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering ft Mattress ren

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co, at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117

GROCERY Store ft meat 
market. All fixture* and 
stuck cheap. Make an offer. 
FA 23164.

16. Fem ale H ttp  W anted
CURB Girl. Apply Pig ’N 

Whistle. Sanford.

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Work at houie doing simple 
■ewlng. W« supply materi
als and pay shipping both 
ways. Good rate of pay. 
Piece work. Apply, Dept. 
All Box 7010, Adelaide 
I'u-vt Office, Toronto, On- 
turio, Canada,

SUMMER Position for ninbi- 
lioua teacher or upper clans 
college student. Opportunity 
lo earn fl.iMH) $1,500 in 60 
days. $4H0 minimum guar
anteed. Write P. O. Box 213, 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla.

HOLLERSofSANFORD
MONTH ENI» CLEAN - UI*

TODAY’S

SPECIALS
1958

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIIIM 
L19 N. Pork Ave. FA 26123

17. Mate Help W anted
MANAGER Trainees, age 23 

to 90. Married preferred. 
Opportunities. Sanford, Cas
selberry, Orange City and 
Do Land sreai. Contact Mr. 
Hudson, Jackson's Mini! 
Market, Longwood Plate, 

| Luugwood, Florida

1958
1956

PLYMOUTH 
2 Door V-8

FORD
2 Door, 6 Cj I.

FORD V-8
s ta t io n  Wagon

*295
*495
*295

NEW

WITH HEATER. AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION, ELECTRIC 2 HI’REO 
WINDSHIELD WIPER AM) WASHER 

TODAY

2 3 9 6 00
IMS E, -ml ST. SANFORD 2o0o PARK AVE.

ULACKEYED Pane. Never 
been picked. $1.50 bu. you 
pick. Donald A. Dunn Jr., 
ft, ('ameroiv Ave^EJL-'GURliL

An investment, not an ex
pense. Call FA 2 5612 for 
expert advice on a Herald 
advertising campaign.

19M CHEV. VI. 
CiU

• td . traai.

'36 FORD. •  pass. ftta. Wa
gon. V8 Sid. shift. R A H  
Original owner. Excellent
road.

CARS WANTED
REEX'S USED CARS 

Uth St. ft Ssnford Ave.

'59 FIAT 1100. One owner 
Like new. '51 Renault Cara* 
vello. Excellent condition. 
FA 2-1440 or FA »*10.

37. Ik w ts  * M otor*

Osteway To Tba Waterway
Hobaun Sporting Goods, j 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer ] 

304-64 E. 1st Ph. FA 63961

38. Motorcycle* • Bci a ls fg
BICYCLES repaired i _ S 

painted. Elec. Trains re
paired. Coy'a Bike Shop, 
414 Sanford Arc. FA 3-9N 
Free pick up and delivery.

Your Neighbor A t Hollers

CLAUDE HITTELL, SALESMAN
Claude end Mery, hi* wife Ilia In Lake Monro* with I 
uf their 4 rhildrrn, Thoms*. Linda and Richard. Bubba 
the uldr*t Him I* with the Army in Germany. The fami
ly attend* the .WelhodUt Church. Claude baa been with 
llollern fur II year* and hae been In Ike "Legion ef 
Honor’* club many liitirn. He le tho second elco preeK 
dent of the T.R. Aeeorisiitin. en the Planning Commit
tee of Central Florida and belong* to the Florida Health 
AMucinllun, During hln leisure houre he playn the ar* 
■an and enjoys horseback riding, gardening and fish
ing.
Ready Tn Serve You At Holler* of SoafoH

II Block Of Mobley Corner 
(Longwood - Kern Park area) 
SR 431 ft U. S. lin y . 17-92

614 - 616 VINCENT Hit. •

Monday] 
1:30 P.M.
JU N E to | 

6IB EAST ST.
throe quality buntra h i* d ln tincthr slid pleasing tul 
Ihe eye, modern in  every reap ed  end contain 3 and| 
3 bedrooms.

Excellent for home or rental Income la area of new I 
homes where property value* ure steadily increao-| 
Ing. The 3 vacant lots are well-kept and shaded mak
ing Ideal building loin.

TUESDAY 1:30 P.M. JUNE I I  
2 BEDROOM 110.MB

|Locatrd East of Orlando just off Highway 30 In | 
UNION PARK

WEDNESDAY 1:3(1 P.M. JUNG 13 
ORLANDO HOME

2 lt Haaard Oriva in fabulous DUUSDREAU

b
1 i

r  -
8 j
[ i .

4 't ri L

A3
>
4
I
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Services
I h u f l u M H •  Monday •  Tuesday •  Wednesday■ m tor Haloid Kryder of 

Um American Lotion Foot.
Tbo band ployed the S tar 

Spangled Bonner. lo r .  Dol
ma* Co Poland of tbo Cauol- 
bony Community Metbodiat 
Chare h | t n  tbo Invocation. 
U rry  Maploedon, Amariean- 
lam Chairman of Peat 2M, 
•ctod a* maator of eoromonlaa.

Bar. Darwin Shea, poat 
chaplain, dolirarod tbo prin
cipal address and lo r .  John 
N. Montgomery of Weatmln- 
•ter Proabytoriaa Church and 
Rev. Ronald E. Miller of the 
Mcaalab Lutheran Church 
•och f a n  ■ abort inapira
tional talk.

The audience atood allcntly 
at attention in a  light rain for 
tho climax of tho program 
which brought a lump to tho 
throat o f thoao proaont aa 
Paul McGhoo of tho Lyman 
Band played Tapa on hia 
trumpet whlla Prank Evana 
achoed back each phrase from 
nearby Quail Pond.

Rev. C. R. Zehnder of the 
Aaceneion Lutheran Church 
read a* hia benediction n 
prayer w ritten by George 
Washington.

A Color Gaard conaieting of 
Clyde Korea, William Eldar, 
Prank Mooakk and Wilbur 
Morey, lad tbo parade.

Wroaths w on placed a t  the 
base of tho flagpole by Com
mander George Howard of 
VPW Poat 1006# aad Com-

QUANTRY RIGHTS RESERVED

THRIFTWAY FANCY SLICED
FLA GRADE “A"

J E R R Y  8TEAKLEY,
non of Mr. and Mrn. J. 
M. Stcakley, 3102 Coun
try  Club Road, la In re
cruit training at Camp 
Gordon, Ga., commenc
ing ■ two-year enlist-

ated with a bachelor of 
science degree in bust- 
n e s s  administration 
earlier this month at 
the University of Flori-

Baby Care 
Course Set

Summer Classes 
In Typing, Filing 
To Open June 10

FOOD KING

MEMORIAL DAY WREATHS were placed a t the base of the flagpole at 
th e  Casselberry American Legion Memorial Park by VFW Post 10050 
Commander George Howard, left and Legion Post 256 Commander Harold 
Kryder during Memorial Day services held last Thursday afternoon..

(Herald Photo) PERFECTION
Day daises at the Seminole 

County Business School wilt 
doie June ft, returning on 
Sept. 9, E. S. Douglas*, di
rector of Vocational Educa
tion. announced today.

"However, during the sum
mer months, we will offer 
two evening daises, one in 
♦“ ginning and advanced typ
ing and one in filing," Doug
lass said.

The filing class will start 
June to and continue Monday 
and Wednesday from 7 to 9 
p in. under the instruction of 
Miss Susan Castriannl and 
the typing classes will meet 
Monday through Thursday 
from T fo 0 p,m. under the 
direction of Miss Ma r y  
George.

These courses will be avail
able to high school students 
and adults over to years of 
age on a first-come, first- 
served basis, Douglass said.

All interested p e r s o n s  
should report to the Dullness 
School at Olh St. and Palmet
to Ave. on June ID for regis
tration.

F u r t h e r  information Is 
available from Douglass at 
t h e  School Administration 
Building on Commercial Ave. 
in Sanford.

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA -  Limit 3 PIm m

Kraft’s Salad DressingBy Lm Im  Himnnek | the li
A delicious chicken dinner I tnouihi 

was served to more than 200 A 
persons by the Boy Scouts | *yaiJ ,r 
In Troop 3ft and Explorers In 
Post 3ft in Altamonte Springs.
The boys were gratified by P p a  
tho turnout on this project ■■ WwO 
they had put In a lot of hard . .  .

Proceeds of this affair will ^  
bo divided between the two By 
groups and be used to pur- 
chase some badly needed Beir 
camping equipment. c

Pollowing tho dinner tho d t_ m 
boys built a largo council fire y r l 
in back of Altamonte School H | |' g 
and presented a unique pro- jj<r,  j 
gram to the public. Colonel . .  
James Bennett presented the ‘ r" 
charier of the National Rifle 
Association to the Explorers. , r

A Court of Honor wss held ' r , ‘ 
and Micky Ilswki wss sd- 
vsneed to First Class which 00 ,lv 
was the only advancement *roup 
earned In the troop at this p,rl^ V 
time. 1’eraonal Fitness merit “ * 
badges were awarded to Hay- 0 
mond Gaines, Gary Garcs- 
che, Mickey Hawks, John Ne- |° urm 
well, Mike Itlckelt, Jack Si- , '!'* ' 
munck and Raymond Temple. ®‘/P1 
Citizenship Merit Radges was 1 
awarded to Raymond Gaines L  
and the Music Merit Badge to . 
Mickey Hawks. “ “

After the Court of Honor ^ y 
the boys enacted several skits n,y 
and the evening was rounded *  ^  
off by an elaborate demon- 1 1 
Stratton of Indian Snako * nB 
Dances by the Tlpisa Uulge, 0 
Kaliga Chapter, Order of the a 1 
Arrow. Tile boys danced to the “ 10 
haunting drum beat with ICC *M 
live snakes entwined around 
their arms and, as the dance Bui 
ended, the buys were holding est s

U. S. Choice Flavor Aged Beef

“WE FEATURE U. 8. CHOICE BEEP 
CUT TO ORDER"

•  T-Bone
•  Sirloin
•  Club
•  Cube

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

Orange Delight Drink
6 ft OZ. 11.00

CANS •

Lady Betty Prune Juio
3 QUART I f  .00 

BOTTLES ■

Stokely’s Pineapple Juio
l« OZ. CAN OKc

Harry Dauber 
Dies At 72

Harry L. Dauber, 72, 401 
E. Molntir, Longwood, died 
at hit home Sunday.

He came here from Union, 
N. J ., In 1930 as a retired 
telephone company lineman.

Survivora include his wife, 
Pauline, of Longwood; a bro
ther, Frederick, of Vcro 
Beach, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Mamaic Schncrmg and Mrs. 
Elsie Murray, of Newark, N.

U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

ALL MEAT STEW

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

The body will be sent today 
to the Hacherlr-Rarlh Fun
eral Home In Irvington, N. J., 
for services a n d  burial. 
Gramkow Funeral Homo Is in 
charge locally.

•  Carpel* •  Furniture
•  Tile •  PinnoH

* Rrntnl I led*

U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED TENDER

Ernest Meeks, etal to First 
Pod. S. and L. of Orlando, 
Little Weklva, lit.BOO.

Joel Bisbee, «lux to Thomaa 
WoWettero, otux, C. C. Manor, 
*7^100.

Robert McNair, ttux to Joel 
His bee, otux, C. C. Manor, 
18,100.

Kerr Dldrs., Inc. to Harold 
Mats, otux, LnngdsU, |10,&00.

Oakland

NO. 1 SELECT TENDER SLICED

Boneless 
Full - Cut 
Hound

S H O W  Y O U R  C O L O R S
Complete 6-piece Ensemble Ready lo Fly

’ I  100% Guaranteed 
/  PURE g "

Ground Beef
FLAG SET

ProduceHhures, Inc, to 
Robert Roger*, stux, Oakland 
Shores, I&.000.

Robert Huger,, rial to May
nard Reese, etui, Oakland 
Shores, $5,04)0.

E. C. Wi'theringtun. elux t<> 
Eddie llrawner, tlux, Seminole 
Park, I1U 00.

Henry Long, otux to 5-1-7, 
W. S. Castle, elux, IIOJWO.

C. K. Clunts, sUI lo Ameri- 
run I’rutlufo Eivlmngr, Inc., 
Ulavk Hammock, tlOJXK).

- WOODROW CASH
The National Institute uf Dry- 

cleaning i* a term unknown to the 
average person, but to those in the 
trade, it represent* the ultimate In 
teaching ami practicing dry clean
ing. In 10414, M. L  ihiliorn the late 
owner of the Uownluwtl Cleaners, 
and 1 wera member* of the tliith class 
graduated a t NID in Silver Springs,

U. S NO. 1 JUMIIO

Md. According to their roster, in the 
-eur 1950 there were 2 graduate* ofrXn year mao there were 2 grauuttios

V f -  * V S v  Nil) in Sanford, while Orlando had
W * wt Y J. IVe went through an extensive 

course in chemistry, fur Ireulmeta 
and storage, analysis uf fabric uml treatment of clothes 
preiiuiutory to cleaning. This is a long step from the 
early day* when I first entered the dry cleaning^busi
ness, Then anyone could ryieii a cleaning shop. Cotton 
was cotton, wool was wool, or rayon was pure rayon. 
When I winked as a high school boy, the cleaner was 
an Rlltcrulr hoy who ccold neither read nor write. His 
method of telling one cleaning compound from another 
was by hi* sense of smell. At thut time, the cleaning 
process consisted of a simple method of clean and 
press. Difficult spots were .considered impossible to 
remove, In today's modrrn shop uf bottle* of aputling 
fluids, chemical compound*, synthetic materials, this 
former cleaner would be at a Ins# ss to whether he 
was in a cleaning shop cr a modern chemical labora
tory. We are assisted by the bulletins and brochures 
mailed at regular Interval* by NID on the new type* 
of material* being produced, tin* recommended clean
ing method, ami the safest way to protect **ur custom
ers' investment in their clothe*. We fee) our greatest 
ally 1* NID, who we cau always turn to for advice and 
assistance. Fur thu most progressive dry cleaning In

FANCY GEORGIA

^Peaches
*72 ibs. 25*

U. S. NO. 1 FANCYAUTO

NORDIC
AIK CONDITIONER

O 9 s 5 It Double Hemmed 
< Villon flag in brilliant 
tad* mutant colors

If IT Where it’s a  
tU l  PLEASURE  
^ 1 ]  to serve YOU!

25TH. & PARK
(Quantity Rights Reserved)

l'lus Installation 
J Yr, Factory Warranty GOODYEAR

SERVICE STOREJONES Rmuiurd today, eaii, or drop by, the Duwiduwn Cleaners 
a t 113 Palmetto Avenue, phono FA 2-&2U2.
DOWNTOWN CLEANERS A LAUNDERERS 
i t s  PA LM im ro a v k . p h o n e  f a  i -i m i

AUTO SERVICE
I M3 8. Hanford, FA 2-1266
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The thought of a courthouse 

annex in South Seminole 
County li just that for the 
nonce . . . just a thought. 
That special committee will 
recommend no facility there 
a t thia time except it will 
recommend "tag relief’* for 
South residents . . . that John 
Galloway eslntdish an office 
there fur the distribution of 
automobile license plates.

•  •  •
Oviedo Babe Ruth fans are 

bragging they hare more 
Spectators in the stands when 
their baseball team plays here 
than there are Sanford resi
dents rooting for the home 
team.

•  •  •
Our genial aenator, Mack 

Cleveland J r .  Is up for elec
tion again today. City em
ployes are voting this after
noon for a member of the City 
Civil 8 e r v I c e Commission. 
Mack's two-year term expires 
June 30. Foregone conclusion 
Muck will be re-elected.

•  • •
Oviedo's City Council meet

ing turns Into a kaffecklateh 
after the business session. Tie 
and coke served to those pres
ent. Nice gesture to the con
stituents.

•  •  •
Seminole C o u n t y  Cattle

men’s Association having its 
annual summer family meet
ing and steak barbecue .Satur
day afternoon at tiio Charles 
Lee ranch near Cliuluota.

_____________ > » •______
We add our applause to that 

of others for Mrs. Dotty
Blackwelder, mother of nine 
and grandmother of five, who 
received her beginner’s swim
ming certificate recently. It's 
never too late to learn, they 
lay, and Mrs. Ilhurkwelier has 
proved it.

•  •  •
American P r o d u c e  Ex

change, Inc., bus purchased 
about 100 acres of the rich 
Itlaek Hummock land from C.
It. Clouts over near Oviedo
and plan* to grow cabbage, es- 
rurule and endive.

•  « •
A film on lung cancer shown 

a t the Rotary Club Monday 
used a newspaper editor as a 
horrible example of what ran 
happen to clmin smokers. 
(Look out, Vershel!) Serious, 
ly, the film is grim and graph
ic and tha Narcotics and Al
cohol Education Aaociation 
has it available for showing 
a t other clubs and organiza
tions, particularly to schools.

• •  •
Class Day at Seminole High 

Schoul is scheduled for Thurs
day at 1:15 p. m. The Herald's 
graduation edition of all the 
seniors in the county, Seiniiuilo 
l.yinan and Oviedo will be on 
your newsstand Friday. Bac
calaureate services are set for 
Sunday at h p. m. and com- 
in enc en le ill exercises for It 
p. in. Monday.

Oviedo M ay Lose 
Lee Gary As M ayor

A new Hate law which be
came effective Monday may- 
cost Oviedo its mayor of the 
last M years.

The new law provides that 
one person shall not hold or 
seek election to two public 
offices at the same lime.

Lee Gary is now in his 14th 
year as mayor of Oviedo, hav. 
ing been elected to aeven tvro- 
year terms. Ills present term 
expires at (he end of this 
year. Also, tv  served three 
years as city councilman of 
Oviedo prior to his election 
as mayor.

Gary also is in his sixth 
month of a four-year term as 
Seminole county commission
er.

At the Oviedo City Council 
meeting Monday evening Gary 
said he "will Investigate" the 
new law and possibly request 
an opinion from the attorney 
general. Under a previous 
law one person could hold a 
paying elective office ami 
also a mm-paying elective of
fice. Gary receives 1200 
monthly In salary and $100 
monthly in expenses as coun- 

The executive board of the ,y cotnmUsixmerr ami no sal- 
Seminole Hospital Eye Bank *ut ^ caK i a * nia>'or of

nsuvA...

L E E  G A R Y

Local Eye Bank 
Is Incorporated 
As SHEBA, Inc.
Association signed Incorpora 
lion papers Monday and now 
will be known officially as 
SHEBA, Inc.. Mrs. Frank 
Woodruff, board member said 
today.

Chairman of the organiza
tion is Lions Club member 
Dr. Richard H. Dougherty. 
Incorporation papers were 
drawn by Attorney Carroll 
Iturke. also a member of Hie 
Lions Club.

The organization is affiliat
ed with the North Florida 
Eye Rank for Restoring 
Sight, Inc., founded by tin; 
Lions Clubs of North Flor
ida with headquarters at the

Oviedo
Gary said Monday evening 

h« would like to complete 
this term aa m ayor of Oviedo

Castro Home
HAVANA t UPD—Premier 

Fidel Castro, just back from 
Kusia, announced M o n d a y  
night he will have “a lot to 
say" about his 37-day Soviet 
tour.

Morning Star.
MIAMI IU I'll—The Coast 

Guard waded through a list of 
22 I unis named Morning Star 
today in an effort to learn if 
one of them sank In the Ba
hamas Sunday with five per
sons aboarii.

Airplane Wing
MIAMI (U PI)—The Coast 

Guard found bits of an air
plane wing near Elcuthera Is
land in the Bahamas Monday 
and said the two brothers on 
the light piano wera appar
ently killed in the crash.

Financial Boost
WASHINGTON (UP!) — 

The House Appropriations 
Committee has criticized the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
for giving five Flotilla con
centrated orange juice produc
ers a financial boost.

29 Die In Crash
NEW DELHI, India (UPI) 

— American and Canadian of
ficials today flew to i'uthunkot 
in northern Punjab to make

I p r a C t
WEATHER: Generally fair through Wednesday. High today upper 80*; low upper 60s.__________________
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but. if necersary, ha would arrangements for handling the
resign that post in favor of 
the county commission posi
tion.

He is believed to be the 
only Seminole County resi
dent holding two elective of
fices.

The Oviedo council was ap
praised by Gary Monday 
evening that the Magnolia 
Street bridge will be opened 
lo traffic this weekend. Cost 
of construction is estimated 
at >1,800. Pa v ins will be

J. IItill* Miller Medical Cen- cci!'Pl" w  l" 1" ’ ,  , .Ben Ward, council presl-ter, vntveiT 
Gainesville,

The groups arc both affi-1 
Hated with the Eye Bank 
Assn, of America.

Purpo-e of the local assn- J 
ciation is the securing of don-

dent, announced tin* Equaliza
tion Board will meet Aug. 3, 
rather than in July as sche 
duied because of the late lax 
roll.

bodies of five Americans and 
two Canadians who were 
among 31) pci sons killed in an 
airline crash Monday,

Chief Threatened
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI)— 

A former mental patient who 
threatened to kill Gov. Janies 
A. Rhode* was arrested In the 
rotunda of the stutchouxu 
.Monday evening and was tak
en to Columbus Slate Hos
pital.

I v̂tormirm
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The House Ways and Means

Airplane 
Debris Is 
Located

A N C n O R A G  E. Alaska 
(U PI)—Dehris found in the 
stormy seas in the Gulf of 
Alaska came from n missing 

• • •
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Pentagon today releas
ed n list nf persons aboard 
a Military Air Transport 
Service plane missing In tha 
Gulf of Alaska. The list in
cluded Airman 2-C. Robert 
F. Dutton, husband of Mrs, 
Victoria J. Hutton, Route I, 
Del.and, Fla.

•  •  •
military charter plane with 
101 men, women and children 
aboard, the Coast Guard said 
today. ,

The four-engine Northwest 
Orient Airlines DC, disap
peared Monday shortly after 
requesting a routine i Innge ill 
altitude while on a flight from 
McChord Air Force Ruse near 
Tacoma, Wash,, to Elnicndurf 
Air Force Rase here.

A Royal Canadian Air 
Force plane later notified tho 
U. S. Coast Guard that it hud 
sighted debris do miles west of 
Graham Island. The plans lust 
reported Its position as 150 
miles northwest of Ketchikan, 
Alaska.

The Const Guard cutter Sor
rell, skippered by l.t. Cdr, 
Claude W. Jenkins, strived 
upon the scene shortly after

LAST PORTRAIT — Francis Cartlinnl Spell- 
man, Archbishop of New York, reflect* for a 
moment a* he looks at a photograph taken when 
he met with Popo John XXIII in Rome In I960. 
Cardinal S|«cllman is among the prince* of the 
church wlto will elect a successor to Pope John.

(NEA Telephoto)

W orld Is Paying 
Tribute To Pope

VATICAN CITY (UPI) — The body of Popo 
John XXIII, hi* fnce lined with the suffering of 
four days of agony, lay today in regal raiment in the 
Vatican Palace where cardinals and diplomats paid 
their lost respects.

This evening the remain* will be borne In pro
cession to the Rasilica of

Church Readies 
For Selection 
Of New Pope

VATICAN CITY (UPI) — 
IIuman Catholic cardinals who 
nrn In Rome began prelimin
ary atrps today for tbs * flec
tion of a successor to Pope 
John XXIII.

In a series of dally meetings 
called "preparatory congrega
tions,** tho princes of the 
rhurvh will consult on ar
rangements for a College of 
Cardinals conelavo lo eleet 
tho new leader of the world’s 
half-billion Catholics, The new 
Pope will bo tha 2<t2nd.

Among their first chore* 
were the funeral arrangements 
for I'opo John anil the fixing 
of a date for tho conclave.

Machinery for tha eleetlon 
was set In motion Immediately 
upon the death of Pope John. 
Custom, ancient rltuala and 
recent laws, soma written by 
the lute pontiff himself, have 
established tha procedura to 
be followed,

Speculation about a sueces-

St. Peter's. S t a r t i n g  
Wednesday, hundreds of 
thousand* of the people 
of Rome and all other* 
who wish, will begin flL 
ing by for a final aaluta ta 
the late pontiff, wh* gave a 
new warmth to religious 
statesmanship.

Tope John died In his 
simple bed in the apostolic 
palace Monday night after 
almost t>4 hours of suffering 
from a stomach tumor and 
peritonitis.

The suferlng showed on hla 
face as he lay richly-robed on 
a re d -d ra p e d  catafalque 
placed In a salon of the Vati
can Palace. His gloved hands 
were clasped over a beloved 
crucifix.

A tall noble guard, wear
ing plumed helmet and hold
ing his sword at salute peal- 
lion, stood on either aide of 
the eatnflnqua which wa* 
flanked hy four giant candles.

Pope John had on soft, rich
ly-embroidered cloth slipper* 
with soles that showed they 
had been worn,

Tope Johns'* body w a s  
brought from his bedroom to 
the salon shortly after dawn, 
and a t 0 a.m (3 a.m. KST) 
there hegnn n steady stream

roncluxivn evidence that the
_ . debris hud come from tho |
Committee today was expect- | p|j|ne „ ut t ,,u Coutl (;mm,
rd to rasa a one-yenr eaten- . |(okMmttn Urrngn, lh.tl lh„
sion o u i r a  lax in 1 * " n | plane did not neevsiarily crash 

pruflts, airline
Municipal swimming pool

_ t . . i will open for the season at 1 corp*>rutieni , i m in e  ocean
donate ule , ",'r 3;30 P- "■ Wednesday under I 'M o r .  automobiles, ! tJ ,donate the U«! Of their eyes ,, 1 , , ... , el curettes anil ti<!< idiuui! calls .after ,tenth ih .i „ ,he„ l!w co-management of Kirby cigarettes and l.lspiimio unis. , A Bpokl,

Uuckclow and Tony Daniel, T-» , . ^  ,n  . . . .
with \Ve» Swenson a* life R o c l i J  O i l  l o l l l
guard. When Buehrlew e nd’ ALBANY, N. V fUl’l) ••
Daniel ore relieved of thetr .Gov, and Mis. Nelson
School leeching duties in 101 Rockefeller Mere uff to i sue- „f the passengers, 
days or so the pool will open cessful s tart today in a series ) xhe Sorrell then reporter I

Those pipeline workers are 
really moving fast. They are i
all the way out to l;tth St. | aujone Mishin- further In
flow. Not much further to the | formation contact official* of

after death, so that others 
may see, Mrs. Woodruff laid.

The cornea* and the retina* 
of the eye* o. the 'Berra*..! 
can be used, through surgical 
and medical techniques, to re
place the damaged cornea’s 
and retinas of living parsons 
who have lost their sight, she 
noted.

There Is no char:c for tho 
service of the Ejc Rank. 
Eye* arc furnished tree to 
surgeon* and there is no cost I 
to patient. There i* no fee 
for the removal of donated 
eyes, and it is not possible to I 
buy or sell an eye.

The question of age has no 
bearing and the cause of I 
death has little significance, 
Mr*. Woodruff added.

The Eye Hank* arc wholly 
dependent upon the support ] 
of the public and financial 
donations arc always grate-1 
fully rcce 
said

Since Hie beginning of the 
organization in Seminole 
County, nearly 2tX> person* 
have signed up lo don ale their 
eyes th a t 'other* might see. 
The most recent donation 
card was signed by Mr*. Cary 
Collin*, of Paola.

Mrs. Woodruff asked that

in the ocean, hut may have Jet- 
argo over the ocean, 

pokcstnun nhoaid the 
Sorrell said the first ship on 
the scene, the Japanese ship 
lli'sci Maru, had found n su it-1 
ease  identified a* being from

daily at 1:30 p. m.

FEC Strikers 
Hike Demands

ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) — 
In a double-barrelled attack 
on the Florida East Coast 
Railway, it  striking union* 
hiked their wage demand* 
ami accused the EEC of hir
ing teen-aged strikebreakers.

The non-operating unions, 
which struck the railway Jan. 
23, issued a demand h r  a 
wage increase of 2!) cent*

rived, Mr*? WoodruH i h<T ;  Th?>* * rn l *,nke ' seeking 2j  cents an hour.

SHEBA. Inc. at Seminole 
| Memorial Hospital.

Naval Air Station.
• * 9

Another organization that 
ha* made uiiiiizing progten* is 
S1IERA, Jur., (lie Seminole 
Hospital Eye Bank Assn, in 
the short time it began it* 
humanitarian activity here,
nearly 200 .....pie have signed
lip to donate their eyes. This 
means 4'K) people vs Hi be given 
the precious blessing of sight 
■ . . a priceless gift.

* •  •
The American Legion is to 

be roll line tided for its fine 
practice uf awarding medal
lion* and rettifieutes to out- address before I,Hz) dele 
standing students in all the gales to the 121st annua' eon 
schools. Other organizations ' ventiun of the Florida Moth 
who bestow well * deserved odist Conference.
awards on students who have j -------------------
that quality of excellence und 
accomplishment are the DAK,

WASHINGTON (LTD — 
Labor Secretary W. Willard 
Wirtx today stepped into flag
ging negotiation* aimed at 
heading off a nationwide rail 
road strike over work rules.

The Labor Department said 
Wirtz entered Hie talk* be- 
twe*n the railroad* and five 
railroad brotherhood* becau-e 
lie wanted to "be informed 
of what step* have been tak
en'' to avert a strike.

of political, civic and social 
film lions that ruuld play a

discovery of a life Jnrkct and 
soma women's wearing ap-

tnajor rolo in his decision t.. j purl.| tl|m) identified as hnv-
activciy seek the GOP ( m i  
dentlul nomination in lltiS 1.

Abortion Charge
1>KI.ANH (UPI) — Walter 

Van Diden, ati. of Holly Hill, 
wus convicted here on an 
abortiun charge. Sentence was 
withheld pending further in
vestigation. Van Olden was 
accused of injuring a young 
lleaufiirt (S. C.t woman so 
badly during an illegal opera
tion tb.it lie eventually was 
forced to drive her to Halifax 
Hospital at Daytona Beach 
where ho dumped her on tho 
steps.

ing eoiue from 
plane.

tho missing

Clause Enters 
Innocent Plea

Dan Owen Clause, Mellnn- 
ville Avenue, charged with 
manslaughter, pleaded not 
guilty before Justice of the 
Peace Hugh Duncan Monday 
afternoon and wa* hound to 
the Circuit Court fall term.

Clause, released under $!,- 
.vm bond, is charged in tho 
traffic death of John C. Chap
lin. Paola, April 28.

THEY'LL CARRY burden of papacy — Four 
canlinul.H pictured above mummed direction of 
Roman Catholic church affair* pending elec
tion of a new Pope. Left to riiflit, top to bottom: 
KtiRcno Cardinal Tlnacrunt, dean of Sacred Col
lege of Cardinal*; Aloi*i Cardinal Mututollu, 
cbuniberlain, who will mutumu control of Vati
can affair*; Jaime Cardinal Copello; Alfredo 
Cardinal Ottaviani, head of the Holy Office.

( NKA Telephoto*)

Ex-Students, Others To Honor Teacher
By Dorothy Austin | Ibib I ins.-on, Cdr. Haruld 

Mrs. Irene Lee Watt, who Clause, Carl Chorpcnlng. Dan

Methodists 
Open Meeting

LVKP.LVND (Ul'l) -  Meth- 
odi*t Bishop James W Hen
ley, of Jacksonville, called 
loday for Christians to pro
vide * voice of reconciliation 
and understanding in these 
“tumultous days in the his
tory of mankind."

Bishop Henley delivered the 
opening "State of the Church"

the UDC, the Pilot Club, Jay* 
cees, K i w a n i a, ID Uiiaua, 
Lions, FRA and CiviUns.

• # *
"The Kid" of the silent mov

ies of 40 year* ago, Jackie 
Coogan. who, in recent tunes, 
has been a character actor in 
television, now is a resident of 
Orlando and •  citrus grower, 

-to boot. His Seminole County 
friend* report he is shunning 
ptiL'itiiy ubuul hi- Hiiruit ac
tivities. i

Advertising Pays
Proof positive of the pull 

ing power of Sanford Hrrald 
advertising wa* prr-enlrd 
today by official* «( Pcn- 
nry's drpaitmrnt s t o r e .  
Monday's Herald carried a 
Penney’* special on cotton 
chenille bedspread* priced 
at two for >3. At !):••» this 
morning all J2 of the bed
spreads had been Mild in 
Ihe 43 in Unites that the 
store bad hern open for 
bs vines*.

All trout one II inch ad.

Walter Smith 
Electrocuted

ORLANDO (UPD -  Half- 
bark Don Fleming, of the 
Cleveland Browns, anil Wa! 
(•■r Smith. 38. of Sani ird em 
ployed on a pipe laying crew 
were electrocuted today alien 
a crane cable brushed against 
a l2,<Kx>-volt eiectric line.

Fleming, a onetime Uni
versity of Florida football 
star, was working on the con
struction crew to stay in 
shape during the uff season*. 
He had studied building con 
struction while at college.

Sgt. Jack Bachman, of the 
Orange County ivlierUFs Of
fice. said Fleming and Smith 
were killed while standing at 
each end of a Hi foot cast 
Iron pipe helping guide It a* 
a crane swung it off a truck.

House To Vote
TALLAHASSEE IUP1) — 

The House w-a* scheduled to 
vote today on whether to Ini- 

{ peach Pasco Circuit Court 
Judge Richard Kelly* or 

| throw the matter out 
| w indow .

h a s  taught approximately 
I2.)S*I children in the past 47 
years, i* retiring.

In honor of her many years 
of service and lo show thu 
appreciation that her former 
pupils wish to extend to her 
a reception and lea will he 
held in (lie lunchroom of 
Wcttside Sellout from 3 to 
L3U p lu. June II.

All her former p u p i l s ,  
teachers, mend, and parents 
are cordially invited to a t
tend.

th e  highly-respected ami 
well-loved teacher ha* silent 
37 of those year* in Sanford, 
mainly in grades two and 
four "and every year was a 
pleasure," she says,

Asked who among her stu
dents was most outstanding, 
she replied, "They were all 
butilamling," and she has 
<aved a stack of letters and 
many gifts and remembranc
es given to her by her "chil
dren,"

Some well-known Sanford- 
lie* who were among tho.ic 
she (aught are funner State 
Senator Douglas Stenslrum 
and Mrs Stenstrum, Mrs 
Mildred Wells-Stemper, Dr. 
John Morgan. Dr Walter 
Haynes, State Rep. J. Sylvan 
Davis Jr., Ralph Cowan, Dr. 
Rudolph Smith, Mrs. Eliza- 

the ticlh lijxin Mebjne, Cuitimii- 
i siguer Joe Baker, Ai W allace,

Batten, Mr*. Mildred Fein 
l« r :. Charles Gormlcy, Ralph 
Wight, Ann Aiken, Rob New
man, Lt. Ib-n Butler, Mrs. 
Benny Austin, Airs. Ituhy

Carter, James Terwilleger 
and many others,

Mrs. Walt has taught in 
many school* In Florida hut 
stayed longest at We-tsidc 
School here—21 years.

She look her normal school

nr has mentioned four car- ................................ ..  , ,  _ _
dlnals as favorites: - T * - i* * * * * * i~ * lA lX » S A M .

— Giovanni Battista Cardin
al Montin!, 05-year-old "lib- 
•ral" archbishop of Milan and

close friend uf Pope John.
—Gregory Teter Cardinal 

Agnglanian, (17, Armenian* 
born head of Catholic mission
ary activities.

—Giovanni Curdlnnt Urban!,
Ill, who succeeded Pope John 
as patriarch nf Venice and the 
only (railing candidate born in 
the 20th century.

—Giacomo Cardinal l^ rcnro,
71, tlm Communist battling 
ii rvh I bishop of Bologna.

Following Pope John's death, 
tho c a r d i n a l  chamberlain,
Benedetto C a r d i n a l  Alois!
M a sol In, ordered word be sent 
to all 82 cardinals to cunm to 
tha Vatican for tlm conclave, 
which must ho held within 15 
to 18 days.

Tho secret conclave Is held 
In tho Nistine Chapel In tho 
Apostolic Palacu in Vatican 
City. The cardinals remain in 
tho pnture area until a new 
Popo is chusen, with no con
tact with tho outside world.

training and practice teach 
ing in Alexandria, Minn, 
then taught for four year* in 
Minnesota rural schools.

Then she  moved tu McMinn
ville, Term, and married 
Harry Watt, teaching there 
for two year* before they 
moved to Enterprise.

Later at Marianna, she wa*'*° J ,,' ,*I*h SI. Carey, 43,
both principal and teacher,

** a\(M
.. ' \  ' J 2• *|**n>jp

• 'd
uHli i ■ A ' I s  - .« ■
X ^ - s .  a a .-*

M ite . l i t b M .  W zVi’i '

then she taught at Pierson 
and at Enterprise again.

In I'J.’ii slm came to the 
South side Schoo l here, where 
site taught for Its years, be
fore moving over lo thu West- 
side School lo finish her long 
and dedicated career.

In addition to her life work 
of Instructing children, she 
ha* always Iwen active in 
church work, in the Story 
League, the Garden Club ami 
in the American Legion Aux
iliary.

A* might be seen from her 
biography, she enjoys travel 
and tiie out of doors.

Never content with halfway 
measures, she attended the 
University uf Florida in her 
"spare time," graduating 
with her U. A. degree in 
1330.

Mr*. Watts' daughter, Elea
nor, is tturried to Maj J. F. 
Richter and they have two 
sons, Mike and Frank. Her 
son, William Watt, and hia 
wife teach in Seminula Coun
ty ichtMtU and they have one 
(iaugnicr, CyuliiU.

ranging from Preuldent An« 
tonin Segni of Italy to mem« 
hers uf the diplomatic ccrps 
accredited to tho Holy See.

Pop* John's fuco almost 
had the appearance of a  tint
ed statue,
- Aa h* lay in death, plans 

wont ahead to choos* his suc
cessor.

Tho first to visit the Top* 
in the spectacular chamber 
In which ho lay was tho ca-> 
mrrlrngo, or chamberlain, 
Benedetto Cardinal A l o l l l  
Maselln, who carried for 
tho first time the stuff sym
bolizing his primacy In tha 
church. He bold* this authori
ty until thu election of * 
new I’opo.

The Pope, son of a northern 
Italian peasant, b r o u g h t  
new Ideas and new warmth 
to religious leadership during 
his four and one-hnlf year 
rrlgn, set an example even 
in death.

Despite four days of agony 
that touched a listening ami 
watching world, his last 
prayers were for other*. In 
tho words of the Vatican Ra
dio, h« showed tho world 
"simply and magnificently 
how to die."

Tho visitors filed into th* 
salon to see Um Pope's body 
throughout the morning. Each 
one, from diplomat and car
dinal to Vutlcart employe, 
bowed to kiss tho red-slip
pered feet of the Popo a* ho 
passed.

The Pope lay with tho 
golden conical-shaped miter 
on hi* head. It glistened in
the candlelight.

Solons Study 
Tax Program

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
The Florida Legislature, off 
on an extended session that 
could last 30 days, went to 
work tmtay on a tax program 
lo finance the $M7 million 
statu budget which the gover
nor allowed lo become law 
Monday.

In an action unprecedented 
in modern history. Gov. Far
ris Bryant let the entire re- 

WASHINGTON (UPI) _  «°rtl budget go hy without 
Delegates from more than a *iniilt' v«to evcn ,hou!h il

pro*

Murder Case 
Hearing Set

OSTEEN (UPD -  A 
llminary hearing for two men 
charged with first degree 
murder in the slaying of a 
Seminole County barber at 
a SI. John- River fishing 
camp May 11 was scheduled 
for late today.

Peace Justice John S. 
Peterson will determine if 
there 1* sufficient evidence

and Fred M. CiilxTt, 43, hoth 
of Sanford, for grand Jury 
action in the slaying of Floyd 
Dodson, 48, of Paola.

Authorities said Dodson was 
beaten to death. Statewiile 
pickups were out for two 
other men, Walter William 
Payne and Herman Turner, 
who also were charged with 
murder.

World Food 
Meet Opens
HX> nation* gathered today 
for a World Food Congress 
called to explore mellsid* for 
lifting the shadow of hunger 
from half the people of the 
earth.

President Kennedy and 
United Nation* Secretary- 
General Thant were schedul
ed to address the opening 
session of the two-week meet
ing sponsored hy the UN 
Food and Agriculture Organ- 
L aU -ii.

fall* >180 million short of 
anticipated revenue.
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